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Chapter 1 
INTRODUCTION 
Statement of the P roblem 
Existing Concepts of Belief 
Mental assent or credence. Someone has said that belief is a 
relatively sim ple subj ect , it is people' s explanations of it that are 
hard to un derstand. Various definitions of this term contribute to the 
confusion. One definition of belief says it " implies mental acceptance 
1 of something as true , even though absolute certainty may b e  absent." 
This ap prox imates the same meaning as the word credence : " credence 
stresses mere intellectual assent. This definition of bel ief 
de scribes , for example , the imper sonal agreement that one ma kes with 
the historical facts about a man named George Washington. Records giv e  
ev idence to his existence and one may , hav ing examined these records , 
"believ e" that he liv ed. This kind of belief make s no d emands upon the 
per son ex amin ing the facts. 
Extreme mysticism or superstition. Relig ious bel ief is  looked 
upon by some antisupernatural ists as extreme mysticism or superstition. 
From a somewhat ske ptical viewpoint , belief/mystic ism is seen as cultic 
1David B. Guralnik , ed. , Webster's New World Dictionary (Second 
college ed. ; Englewood Cli ffs , N. J. : Prentice Hall , Inc. , 1 970.) , 
p. 129. 
2Phil ip B. Gove , ed. , Webster's New Dictionary of Synonyms 
( S pring field , Massachusetts : G. and C. Merriam Company , 1 9 6 8 ) , p. 9 7. 
and beyond the reliable lim its of rational thin king. Those equating 
relig ious belief with superstition see it as a human response based on 
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fear or ignorance. These apply the term superstition to any human val ue 
system which does not square with the known laws of sc ience or the norms 
of a particular soc iety. 3 Rel igious bel ief, accord ing to this v iew, is 
not b ased on something real ; real ity l ies in what can be tested by sc i-
ence and/ or what is generally held to be true in a particular soc iety. 
All belief considered eaual. Belief, wh en used in the noun 
form, can stand for a rel igion or a system of rel igious beliefs. When 
used thi s way, belief approximate s the meaning of the word " faith. 11 Th e 
sentence, " He was loyal to the Catholic faith, 11 ill ustrates this use. 
Belief can be used simil arly : " He wa s loyal to hi s belief. 11 
This very general use of belief, when appl ied to all the rel i-
gions of mankind, contributes to the wid espr ead concept that all bel iefs 
are to be considered equal-- one is no more unique or val id than another. 
Peopl e involved in the comparative stud y of rel ig ions hav e many times 
adopted this v iew of bel ief. 4 Christianity, for example, would be clas-
sified as simply one of the prophetic rel ig ions, that i s, one of the 
rel igions whose founder and practices were typically prophetic. 
The field of anthropology and its daughter sc ience, soc iology, 
frequently use bel ief in its noun form. Here it is also considered a 
synonym for relig ion. Both fields see rel ig ious bel ief as a significant 
3For a disc ussion of the term super stition, see Guralnik, 
p. 1430. 
4steven Neil l, Christian F aith and Other Faiths ( Second ed. ; 
London and others : Ox ford Univer sity Press, 1970), p. 2. This is the 
point of reference from which Robert S. Ellwood Jr. proc eeds in his book 
on c omparative rel igions, Many Peoples, Many Faiths. 
el ement in man ' s total ex perience. Each disc i pl ine then tries to 
ex pl ain the s ig nificance of bel ie f in given situations. These d i sc i-
pl ines generally assume that rel igious bel i e fs are the products of 
human attem pts to ex pl ain the phenomena of life.5 
Adherents of sects which are syncretistic in nature al so con-
3 
sid er the world ' s  beliefs/relig ions to be equal. Doctrines or pr actices 
from other bel iefs are thus ab sorbed into the bel ief system of the par-
ticular sect. Wh ereas the adherents of these syn cretistic rel ig ions 
would see all beliefs on the same plane--as do anthro pologi sts and 
soc iologist s--they woul d  not be com fortable with the conclusion of the 
previously mentioned sciences. They could not agree that all beliefs 
are the produc t of human attem pts to ex pl ain the phenomena of life. 
Rather , all bel iefs , they say , are roads to God-- however vaguely He may 
be defined. A popul ar outworki ng of this tenet is the wel l-worn cliche , 
" It makes no d ifference what a man believes ; all that matters is that he 
be s incere." The differences in approach to the noun form of belief 
alone ill ustrate the confusing nature of this topic. 
Results of Present Concepts 
The pr esent c oncepts mentioned result in a variety of outcomes. 
Some people are confused by the d iversity of meaning. Others are com-
fortable wi th the pr actical expr essions of their particul ar view of 
bel ief' s meaning. The following res ults suggest that the nature of 
belief is ind eed a current and rel evant problem. 
5Ral ph L. Beal s  and Harry Hoij er , An Introduction to Anthro­
pology ( Fourth ed. ; New York and others : The Macmillan Company,  197 1 ) , 
p. 434 ff. 
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Questions about its nature. Confusion about the tr ue nature of 
belief develops directl y  from its diverse usage. John Fiske has well 
de scribed the per plexing appl ications of this word : 
The confusion arises from the doub le sense of the word belief , 
.By a singular freak of lang uage we use the word to des ignate 
both the l east persistent and the most persistent coherence among 
our states of consciousness, --to de scribe our state of m ind with 
reference both to those propositions of the truth of which we are 
least6certain, and to those of the truth of which we are most cer­tain. 
Suc h diversity in meaning produc es a raft of que stions to the thinking 
of someone engaged in the study of bel ief' s nature. Is bel ief merely 
mental assent? Or is it superstition? Is all belief equal? Or is 
there a unique belief that agrees with true reality? Is  bel ief an 
innate quality of man? Or is  it acqui red? Is it restricted to a un i que 
few? Can it be increased or lost? 
Smug rationalism. The pr actical ex pr essions of any particul ar 
view of bel ief' s meaning are varied. Those who embrace the concept that 
belief is merely extreme mystic ism or superstition often view professed 
believers with smug pity, disg ust, or disinterest. The idea is that 
intellectual awa reness repl aces superstitious naiv ety. Agnostic ism and 
atheism are sometimes derivatives of this view. 
Superstition and forbidden supernaturalism. Two potential 
results accompany a v iew of bel ief which exceeds the rational, 
observable, and sc ientifically veri fiab le aspe cts of human real ity. 
They are superstition and forb idden supernaturalism. I f  a bel ief is not 
6John Fiske, Outlines of Cosmic Philosophy Based on the Doctrine 
of Evolution, with Criticisms on the Positive Philosophy , II ( Cambridge : 
The Riv ersid e Press, 1 893 ),  p. 6 1. 
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consistent with real ity ( real ity can incl ude the supernatural ) ,  then it 
must be l abeled superstition. 
Forbid den supernatur al ism desc ribes another possible outworking 
of bel ief in the supernatural. Forb idd en supernaturalism is human 
inv olvement in those aspects of supernatural real ity which are expressly 
prohibited in the Old and New Te staments. The authoritative character 
of sc riptur e is pr esuppo sed in saying that human involvement in certain 
supernatural realities is forb idden. This is logically j ustifiable when 
the Old and New Testam ents are interpreted l iterally , g rammatically and 
hi stor ically. 
Nominal Christianity. A practical ex pr ession of the view that 
rel igious belief is sim pl y mental assent is nom inal Christianity. 
Countl ess baptized men and women who have received rel ig ious instruc­
tion seem to think and act as if they were ignorant of Christian truth. 
I f  the word " belief" and its im pl ications we re properly und erstood , thi s 
situation would almost cetainly be less common. 
Statement of the Problem 
Exi sting concepts of bel ief are diverse and often confusing. 
The practical outwor kings of these concepts are as varied as their 
meanings. The problem wh ich arises from these meanings conc erns the 
nature of bel ief. The question is , then , what is the nature of bel ie f? 
Justification for the Study 
Clarification of the Biblical 
Conceot of Belief 
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Certain parallels are sur e to be drawn between the Biblical view 
of bel ief and present us age of the word . However , various connotations 
pr esented thus far do not appear to express ad equately all that is meant 
by the word when it appears in script ure. The hope of obtaining a bet-
ter un derstanding of this top ic j ustifies further inv estigation. 
Documentation of the Material 
Supporting a B iblical 
Concept of Belief 
Part of the process in determining a compr ehensiv e und erstanding 
of a word or topic is to examine each reference that appears in a g iven 
work . In thi s way one comes to und erstand what the author meant both in 
a particular context , and the work as a whole. This level of inquiry i s  
generally not refl ected in word stud ies o r  books which develop the sub-
j ect of belief. Most writers pres ent the conclusions they draw from 
their study of the occurrences of a word or a topic . 
This c are on the part of the writer to present the fruit of his 
stud y is many times a service to the read er . He can examine the results 
of the writer' s investigation without having to engage in the somewhat 
ted ious task of exam ining each occur rence of a word or topic . 
This method sometimes places the reader at a disadvantage . He 
may want to exam ine a particul ar reference for himsel f ,  or he may want 
to check the writer' s work to see if  he agrees with the writer ' s  con-
e lusions. If the writer does not includ e  in his finished product the 
examination of each occ urrence , the reader can somet imes be left won-
d ering how the author arriv ed at his understanding of a word or topic . 
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The abs ence of this level of investigation in l iterature written about 
the sub j ect of belief suggests that a stud y of this natur e is j ustified. 
Facilitation of the Practical 
Outworkings of Belief 
Further inv estigation of bel ief appears wa rranted wh en it is 
seen that defective views of this s ubj ect help produce nominal Chris-
tianity. It wa s  fo r the pur po se of exhorting against nominal ity that 
Peter describes the qualities which true Christians should mani fest in 
II Peter 1 : 1 - 1 1 .  He says in verses 5-7: 
Now for this reason al so , appl ying all d il igence , in your faith 
suppl y moral excellence , and in your moral excellence , knowledge ; 
and in your knowl edge , self- control , and in your sel f- control , 
per sev erance , and in your per severance , godliness ; annd in yo ur 
godliness , brot�erly kindness , and in your brotherly kindness , 
Christian love. 
After this list Peter ad ds a commendation to tho se who are exercising 
these Christian attributes : " For if these qual ities are yours and 
inc reasing , they render you neither useless nor un fr uitful in the true 
knowledge of o ur Lord Jesus Christ ( 1 : 8 )  . " He follows this commen-
dation with blistering insight as he bares the character of the nominal 
Christian : " For he who lacks these qual ities is bl ind or short- sighted , 
hav ing fo rgotten his pur ification from his fo rmer sins ( 1 :  9 ) ." Scrip-
ture does not appear to allow a fo rm of Christianity which is kept at 
arm ' s length. 
A perso n  who is a Christian in name only is al so affected by a 
l imited v iew of bel ief. I f  he sees rel igious belief as mere credence , 
then he wil l  pr obab ly nev er encounter Go d in His sav ing power. If 
7Bible , New American S tandard ( Carol Stream , Illinois : Creation 
House. , 1 973) , II Peter 1 : 1 - 1 1 . Hereafter all references to the Engl ish 
Bible wil l  be cited according to this transl ation. 
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ind eed defective views of belief are hinder ing growth in a Chri stian , or 
i f  they are ke eping someone from becoming a Christian , then eluc id ation 
of the Biblical view seems imperative. 
Limitations of the Study 
The following study is d evoted to a cons ideration of what the 
Gospel according to John contributes to the sub j ect of bel ief. This 
choice is made for several reasons. First , this Gospel re presents the 
ongoing natur e of Christianity. In it John commun icates his belief to 
others. 
Another pur pose for selecting thi s Gospel is that it repr esents 
a primary text on the subj ect of bel ief. The stated purpose of the book 
make s thi s apparent : " But these are written that you may bel ieve that 
Jesus is the Christ , the son of God ; and that believ ing you may have 
life in His name ( John 2 0:3 1 ) ." 
An ad ditional indicator that thi s Gospel repr esents a primary 
text on belief is its phenomenal use of the Greek verb pisteuo. This 
word , generally transl ated " believe , "  occur s 98 times in the book of 
John. In the remainder of the New Te stament it is used j ust 1 49 times. 
The Apostl e Paul is the only other New Testament per sonality 
who makes great use of the verb. He em ploys it 56 times , but that is 
over a s pr ead of 1 3  books , not 1 , l ike John. " Matthew uses it but 1 1  
times , Mark 1 0  times ( plus 4 more in the ending Chapter 1 6 ) , and Luke 9 
times. These statistics commend the Gospel of John as a primary 
text on bel ief. Since John uses the Greek word pisteuo as the primary 
8 Leon Morris , The Gospel According to John (Grand Ra pid s ,  Michi-
gan : William B. Eerdmans P ublishing Company , 1 97 1 ) , p. 335. 
word to ex press his concept of belie f ,  this study will d evote most of 
its attention to the occurrences of that word. 
A Hypothesis Conncerning Belief 
A Statement of the Hypothesis 
Bel ief has been desc ribed as mental assent or credence . These 
words stress an imper sonal recognition of facts which present them-
selves to the intel lectual character of man. This definition appears 
inadequate to ex press the Bibl ical understand ing of bel ief. More spe-
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c ifically , this definition coul d not be appl ied to the Greek word as it 
appears in the Gospel of John without d istorting the author ' s  v iew of 
the word. What is  the assertion to be tested? It is  that the concept 
of bel ief in the Gos pel accord ing to John denotes more than mental 
assent. 
Qualifications of the 
Hypothesis 
An artificial distinction. An exam ination of thi s Gospel in 
support of the stated the sis would have to be made with the reservation 
that the Gospel wr iter did not l abor to define the term so careful ly. 
This does not suggest that he hapha zardly employed the term. He was 
aware of its meaning as were its intend ed read ers. But this Gospel wa s 
not designed to be a treatise on the nature of bel ief. Rather , the 
author wrote to provid e the content for belief. 9 It shoul d also be reo -
ogni zed that the writer of this Gospel probably d id not see bel ief and 
9see Chapter 2 for more on the wr iter ' s  pur po se. 
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mental assent as being mutually excl usive. 1 0  It is hoped that the bene-
fits gained by attem pting to see the elements of bel ief which sur pass 
that of mental assent will j ustify making the d i stinction. Perhaps a 
Bib lical vi ew of belief wi l l  emerge which,  i f  ex pr essed correctly , wi l l  
s peak t o  modern man' s secular and rel igious needs. 
Method of Procedure 
Because the historical context of this Gospel i s  important to 
its interpr etaton and also the interpr etation of pisteuO, a short intro-
d uction initiates the study. This introd uction and an exam ination of 
the Hebrew word � po sits the interpr etive context for the sub j ect of 
bel ief. 
A com pr ehensiv e exam ination of the verb pisteuO then follows. 
The analysis of its occ urrences includes syntactical and contextual fea-
tur es. Topics rel ated to bel i e f ,  e ither by virtue of its occurrence 
with pisteuo or its contribution to the Gospe l ' s concept of bel ief , 
appears as part of thi s inductiv e approach. Information gained from the 
ind uctive study is collected and summari zed for support of the stated 
thesis. 
10Belief must inv olve mental appr ehension of an obj ect or propo­
s ition. The intellect then ma kes some kind of decision about the thing 
perceived. Without these elements , belief woul d cease to be intelli­
gible. 
Chapter 2 
THE INTER PRETIVE CONTEXT F OR THE GOSPEL OF JOHN 
The Problem of Johannine 
Introduction 
Many Johannine critic s hav e concl ud ed that the Gospel is histor-
ic all y unr el iable. The author' s p ur po se wa s mainly theolog ic al , they 
say. Therefore , when fac ts or truths need shaping to agree wi th the 
a uthor' s partic ul ar view , he sha pe s or di storts them. The final prod-
uc t ,  then , i s  a Gospe l which is historic ally inaccur ate , and for the 
pur poses of this study , dis quali fied. 
Not all Johannine sc hol ar shi p ag rees with the se v iews. Som e 
feel that the Gos pel is  a uni que doc ument , one which onl y a faithful 
and div inely inspired eye witness coul d produc e. 
This d iv ersity of opin ion abo ut a matter so important to a cor-
rect un d erstand ing of the Gospel suggest s  that inv estig ation of its 
introd uc tory as pects is necessary. For the p ur po se of continuity , 
the se aspects hav e b een dealt wi th in the common introd uc tory c ateg o-
r ies. Internal ev idence is first exam ined to determ ine who wrote the 
Gospel of John. 
Authorship 
A un i que characteristic of thi s Gospel is that the author 
n ev er mentions hi s name. A v ar iety of rea sons for thi s have been 
sugge sted , b ut they do not figur e into the sig ni ficant aspec ts of 
determin ing the author of this Gos pel. John 2 1: 24 re fers to the 
author : " This i s  the disc ipl e who bear s witness of the se thing s ,  and 
1 1  
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and wrote the se things. . . II Following this statement an unnam ed 
group attests to the val id ity of thi s author ' s statem ents : " And we know 
that his witness is true." Who these people act ually were is di fficult 
to tel l. The im po rtanc e of thi s note for the read er is that the author 
doe s not stand alone to de fend the truth and acc uracy of his Gospel. 
This unnamed disc ipl e  is mentioned in context with an unnamed 
di sci ple , " the disci ple whom Jesus lov ed"  (John 2 1: 20 ) .  The context 
does not ind ic ate any r eal break in thoug ht ,  nor does it attem pt to make 
a distinction between " the di sciple whom Jesus loved , "  and " the disciple 
Who bears wi tn ess of the se thing s ,  and wrote the se things. II The 
nat ural in ference is that the se two designations re fer to the same per­
son. 
If the term s d o  ind ic ate the same person , then it is po ssible 
to know more about the a uthor by exam in ing what is said el sewhere con­
c erning " the d i sc ipl e Whom Je sus l oved." John 1 3: 23 , 25 mentions thi s 
di sci ple attend ing the last supper. He was the d i sci ple who recl ined 
on Je sus ' breast. This disc ipl e  al so is mentioned in John 1 9: 26. He 
is the only di sci ple record ed to have attended the cr uc i fixion of Jesus. 
It is quite po ssib l e  that this disc ipl e  is the same per son who witnessed 
the pierc ing of Jes us' s s ide by the sold ier s (1 9: 34 , 35 ) .  Thi s belov ed 
disc ipl e  was the one whom Je sus entrusted with His mother ' s  c are. 
Chapter 20 of John record s more in formation about the beloved 
disc ipl e. In respo nse to Mary Mag dal ene ' s  disc ov ery that the tom b of 
Jesus was em pty , Peter and the beloved d i sciple ran to see His burial 
pl ac e. Appar entl y the bel oved disc ipl e wa s more fl eet of foot , as he 
arr iv ed first at the tomb (2 0: 4 ) .  He d id not go into the tomb , howev er , 
until Peter arr iv ed. Hav ing entered the em pty tomb with Peter , this 
d i sc ipl e  " .  . . saw and bel iev ed. . . . " 
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In one o f  the po st- resurrection appe ar ances o f  Je sus , i t  wa s the 
beloved di sci ple who recogni zed him. John 2 1: 6  record s the m irac ulous 
catc h of fish wh ich c ame as a result of the disc ipl es heed ing Je sus ' 
in struction to cast their net on the right- hand side of the ir boat. 
Followi ng thi s ( 2 1 : 7 ) ,  " that disc ipl e  therefore whom Je sus l ov ed said 
to Peter , ' It is the Lord! ' "  
Another po ssib l e  referenc e to the b eloved disc ipl e is  John 1: 35-
40. The author de scribes two di sci ples who t urn from following John the 
Bapt i st to follow Je sus. Only one is nam ed- -Andrew , Simon Peter's bro­
ther. 
Chapter 1 8  al so contain s another po ssib le referenc e to the 
b elov ed d i sci ple. He and Peter followed Jesus when He was taken for 
interrogation to Annas and Caiaphas ( 1 8: 1 5 ) .  This unnamed disc ipl e 
apparently was ac quainted with the high pr iest and thus entered into the 
cour t of the high pr ie st where they que stioned Je sus. The d ec ision as 
to whether this and the pr ev ious passage s re fer to the author remains 
som ewh at tentativ e ,  a s  the d esignation " the disc ipl e  whom Je sus loved" 
is  not appl ied d irectly to the unnamed d i sc i ple. 
Retur ning to Chapter 20 and its referenc e to the b el ov ed dis­
ci ple , it has been e stabl i shed that he was part of the s uccessful 
fi shing party. Verse 2 lists the peopl e who went fi shing that day: 
" There were together Simon Peter , and Thomas c alled D idymus , and Nathan­
ael of Cana in Gal il ee and the sons of Zeb ed ee and two other s  of Hi s 
d i sciples. " Peter has already been r ul ed out as the possible author of 
thi s Gospel as he appe ar s in sev eral pa ssages along sid e the b eloved 
1 4  
d i sci ple. If the author is con s id ered the unnamed d i sc i ple in 1 : 35 -5 1 , 
then Nathanael , And rew , and Phil ip are ex clud ed bec ause they too appear 
along s ide the author. James the Less ( the son of Al phae us) and Simon 
the ze alot appear tml ike l y  candid ate s as it i s  doub tful i f  the close 
relation ship de scr ib ed in 1 3 : 23 between Jesus and the beloved d i sc i ple 
real ly fits e ither of them. Wh il e it is not im po ssible that suc h  a des-
cri ption could be applied to these more or less ob sc ure d i sc i ples , the 
more l ike l y  c and id ate for suc h a desc ription is one of the d i sc ipl es who 
enjoyed a some what s pec ial relation ship with Jesus. The sons of Zebedee 
and the two unnamed disc ipl es rem ain for consid eration. 
If the author were one of the unnamed d i sc i ples , then he must 
hav e b een one of the Twe lve d i sc ipl es. The reason for thi s conclusion 
is that the d i sc i ple whom Jesus loved was at the last supper , and 
apparentl y onl y the twe lve attend ed ( Matthew 2 6 : 20 ; Mark 1 4 : 1 7 , 20 ;  
Luke 2 2 :  1 4 , 30 ) . Hendri ksen sugge sts that Judas of Jame s ( other wise 
c alled Thaddaeus , Lebbaeus , and Jud as ,  not Isc ar iot) and Thom as ( call ed 
D idymus) are to be excl ud ed from the l i st of d i sci ple s el ig ible for 
authorship. Eac h of the ir names are mentioned in the Go spel. The 
wr iter' s name , howev er ,  is never mentioned. 1 
Jud as obv iousl y i s  ex clud ed from the l i st bec ause of his earl y 
death. The author al so names him ( 6 : 7 1 , 1 2 : 4 , 1 8 : 2 , 3 , 5 )  and appears in 
a group wi th him ( 1 3 : 2 , 26 ) .  Matthew i s  ex clud ed a s  a po ssible author of 
this Gos pel by Hendri ksen as he is to be as soc iated with another Gos pel. 2 
1 wil l iam Hend riksen , " Ex po sition of the Gospel Accord ing to 
John , "  New Testament Commentary, I ( Grand Rapids , Michigan : Ba ker Book 
House , 1 953 ) ,  p. 20. 
2 Ib id. 
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James and John are the only cand idates remaining for consid-
eration . Both enj oyed a un ique relationshi p with Je sus and the title 
" t he di sciple whom J esus loved" would be very appropriate for either . 
Acts 1 2 : 2 , however , records the earl y death o f  James : " And he ( Herod I )  
had James the brother of John put to death with the sword . "  Thus , James 
b ecame the fir st of the martyr ed apo stl es around A . D .  43 or 4 4 . 3 James 
probably d ied too early to have authored this Gospel . Thi s leaves John 
the son of Zebedee as the prob ab l e  author . 
are : 
t. 4 J.ne . 
Other ev idences in favor of John' s authorship of this Gos pel 
1 .  The aut hor wa s apparently a Jew who wa s well aware o f  Pales-
2 H 't 5 . e was an eyewJ. ness . 
3 .  He was in close relat ion with the apostles . 
4 .  " The external ev id ence from the middle o f  the second century 
has been almost unanimously in favor of this opinion ( that is , that John 
6 the son of Zebedee authored the Go spel ) . " 
Although this tradit ion arises somewhat late , as Leon Morris ob serves , 
" There is no other name ( besid es John the son o f  Zebedee )  in the tra-
dit ion . .  
3Donald Guthrie , New Testament Introduction ( 3 rd ed . ;  Downers 
Grove , Ill inois : Intervarsity Press , 1 978 ) , p .  262 . 
4Guthrie , pp . 24 9-2 52 . 5Morris , pp . 1 4 , 1 5 .  
6Harvey , J .  S. Blaney , " The Son of God , "  Exploring the New Tes­
tament , ed . Ral ph Earle ( Kansas City , Mi ssour i : Beacon Hill Press , 
1 955 ) ' p .  1 88 .  
7Morris , p .  2 1 . 
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One as pect of this Gos pel which strongl y atte sts to its a postol ic 
a uthorshi p ,  and sub seque ntl y its trustworthiness , are the referenc es 
wh ich ind icate an e yewitne ss of the recorded events. D ir ect claims are 
mad e to an eyewitness accoun t : " We b eheld his glory ( 1 :  1 4 ) . " 
John 1 9:35 al so re fers to an e ye witne ss acco unt : " And he who has seen 
ha s borne witn ess , and hi s wi tness is true ; and he knows that he is 
tell ing the truth. II Internal characteristic s of the Gos pel al so 
giv e  the impression of an eyewitness : 
Pl ac e names are broug ht in very natur all y ,  and often for no 
apparent rea son save that it was there that the inc ident happend 
( e.g. Cana in ch. 2 ). Many hav e seen the rem in isc enc e of an eyewi t­
nesses in the way the c all of the d i sci ples is  de scribed ( 1:35-51 ) , 
or again the epi sode of the feetwa shing (1 3: 1 -2 0 ) . With thi s we 
should ta ke in formation about per sons not m entioned el se where to 
see a reason fo r introd uc ing the name of Nicod emus into the narra­
tive , for example , other than that this was in fact the in quirer' s 
name. And wh y  else shoul d we b e  told that the nam e  of the hig h 
pr ie st' s serv ant whose ear Peter c ut off was Malchus ( 1 8: 1 0 ) ?  Or 
that he was rel ated to one of those who acc used Peter of b eing a 
follower of Jes us ( 1 8: 26 ) ?  To per sonal knowl edge aga in we should 
sur el y a sc rib e the in fo rm ation that Annas wa s  father- in- law to Cai­
apha s (1 8: 1 3 ) . All in all the in formation s uppl ied by this Gos pel 
giv e s  good reason for us to hold that its author �ew the facts at 
first hand and wrote of what he knew and had seen. 
Ba sed on internal and external ev id enc e ,  9 John the son of Zeb ed ee 
appears to be the nat ural claimant for a uthor shi p of this Gos pel. 
Textual Unity 
Any d i sc ussion of the authorship of thi s Gospel must include 
a few c omments on its textual unity. T he concl usion that John the son 
of Zeb ed ee was the author has al read y g one beyond what muc h c ritic al 
8Ib id , p. 1 5. 
9The external ev id enc e i s  cov ered more in- depth by Donald Guth­
r ie ,  pp. 258 -2 62. 
sc hol ar ship is will ing to allow . 10 Three sc hol ars--Rudolf Bultmann , 
C .  H. Dodd 1 1 , and E .  F. Scott 12 -- are repr esentativ e of those Who hold 
that John was written by an un known mystic who endeavor ed to present a 
Hel l enized version of the Christian trad ition . 
Other sc hol ars are will ing to attrib ute some kind of in fl uence 
b y  the Apo stl e John in the produc tion of the Gospel , b ut the ir main 
que stion concerns what portion or portions should be attr ibuted to 
17 
him . 13 R.  H. Strachen 14 and C .  K. Barrett 15 s upport a v iew that John ' s 
Gos pel record s the m emor ies and saying s  of the A postle John . The pre s-
ent form of the Gospel , they s uggest , shoul d not b e  attr ibuted to John 
the son of Z eb edee . 
Thi s  v iew and that which attr ib ute s John ' s Gospel to an unknown 
m ystic ari se out of an effort to ex plain con fus ing parts of the text o f  
John . Raymond E .  Brown mentions thr ee maj or di fficul tie s encountered in 
this Gos pel : ( 1 )  differences of Greek style , ( 2 ) breaks and ( seeming) 
inconsi stenc ie s in sequenc e ,  and ( 3 )  repetitions in the disc our ses , a s  
well a s  the pa ssages that ( in his opin ion) cle arl y d o  not b elong to 
1 0  Rud ol ph Bultmann , The Gospel of John, tran s .  and gen . ed . 
G .  R. Bea sley -Murray , and trans . J .  K. Ric he s  ( Phil adel phia : The We st­
minster Press , 197 1  ) ,  pp . 1 1 ,  12 , 4 82 ff . ,  7 1 5 .  
1 1 c .  H .  Dodd , The Interpretation of the Fourth Ggspel ( Cam­
brid ge , Cam bridge Un iv er sity Pr ess , 1955 ) ,  pp . 44 9 ,  450 . 
1 2  E .  F. Scott , The Fgurth Ggspel--Its Pur:pgse and TheQlQgy 
(Edinburg : T. and T. Clark , 190 6 ) ,  pp . 33 , 3 74 -3 75 . 
1 3This incl udes the two pa ssages which have que stionable text ual 
ev id enc e : 5 : 4 ,  7 : 53-8 : 1 1 . 
1 4  R .  H.  Strac han , The Fgurth Ggspel ( 2nd ed . ;  London : Stud ent 
Christian Mov em ent , 1 920 ) , p .  6 1 .  
1 5c .  K. Barrett , The Ggspel Accgrding tQ St. JQhn (New York : 
The Macmillan C om pany , 1 956 ) , pp . 1 04 , 1 0 5 .  
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the ir context. 1 6  To this some sc hol ars add the diffic ulty encounter e d  
i n  squaring the content of this Go spel wi th that of the Synoptic s. Many 
have concl ud ed that the best ex planation for the se diffic ulties is to be 
fo und partially in attributing a po rtion or al l of the pr esent text to 
the in fl uence of someone other than the author. 1 7  
Sev eral theories have b een giv en to account fo r these perpl ex ing 
features of John ' s Gos pel : 
1. 
2. 
3. 
1 8  The text has been displ ac ed and requires rearrang ement. 
1 9  The Gos pel is a conglomerate of sources. 
The pr esent text has g one through multipl e ed itions.20 
Each of the se theor ies , however , has introd uc ed m an y  new and perhaps 
un nec e ssary d i fficulties wh ich demand fur ther ex pl anation. The theories 
which were sup po sed to ex plain di ffic ulties in the text of John have 
1 6  Raymond E. Brown , "The Go spel Ac cording to Jo hn , "  The Anchor 
Bible Vol. 29 ( Gard en City , New York : do ubl eday and Company , Inc. , 
1 9 66 ) ,  pp. xxiv , xxv. 
1 7R. H. Str ac han , fo r ex am pl e ,  attr ib ute s sev eral pa ssag es to a 
redactor : 2 : 1 ,  1 2 ,  2 3 - 5 ;  3 : 22 -2 4 ;  4 : 1 -3 , 43-6 9 , 54 -6 : 1 , 6 : 1 , 2 , 6 , 1 5 ,  
2 2-2 3 ;  7 : 1 ,  1 0 ;  1 0 : 40-2 : 1 1 : 2 , 1 5 ,  n, 32 ( part) ' 39 , ( part) '  40 , 42 , 44 
( part) , 45 -6 ,  5 4 ;  1 2 : 1 ,  9 - 1 1 ,  n, 1 8; 2 0 : 2 -1 0 ,  2 7 ;  2 1  ( le ft o pen ) ; as 
c ited by Wil bert Franc is Howard , "Theories o f  Partition and Redaction , "  
The Fo urth Gospel in Rec ent Critic i sm and Inter pretation ( London : The 
Epworth Pr ess , 193 1 ) , p. 2 6 1 .  
1 8 c.f. Howard , p. 264 ; see al so Guthr ie , pp. 3 1 2 -3 1 6. 
19 
W. F. Howard al so prov ides a hel pful s yno psis o f  v ar ious 
so urce theorie s ;  W. F. Howard , "Theor ie s  o f  Partition and Redaction , "  
pp. 258 -2 63. 
20one maj or pr oblem with many ed iting theories i s  that the y ,  
or rather the ir authors , con str uct v ery exacting hi stor ies o f  each 
ed ition. It seem s amazi ng that the mod ern c ritic i s  abl e to d efine 
so carefull y the se var io us editions , and yet they r emain ed hidden to 
the early Fathers and sc holar ship wh ich pr ec eed ed the mod ern per iod. 
What a trib ute it is to critical sc hol ar ship that , while yet be ing 
c entur ie s r em ov ed from tho se who und er stood the Go spel otherwi se , the y  
can more acc uratel y de scr ibe the hi story o f  the tex t--with all its 
editions! Perha ps they overrate the ir ab il itie s. 
m an y  time s rend ered them selves v irtuall y useless b ecause o f  the i r  
hig hl y s pecul ativ e natur e. 2 1  
The di fficultie s d i sc ussed hav e other intellig ent solutions. 
W. F. Ho ward has ob serv ed that although there are di fferences in 
l ang uag e and styl e manife sted in thi s Go spel , "the re i s  a r em arkable 
d i str ibution of the se c har ac teri stic s throug h all parts o f  the Gos-
pel .  This d i str ib ution of styl i stic characteristics has led 
many people to affirm that the Gos pel was written by the sam e  man 
throughout . 
Breaks in the text and seem ing inconsi stenc ie s in se que nc e  c an 
al so be ex plained witho ut re sorting to a rearr ang ement o f  the text or 
suggest ing the influence o f  a r ed actor. For ex am pl e ,  20 : 30 , 3 1  close 
a thought and thus seem to s ignal the end of the Gos pel. Chapter 2 1  
then fo ll ows wi th another account o f  a po st- resurrection appear ance o f  
Jesus , a conver sation o f  Je sus with Peter , and a final clo sing. One 
ex pl anation fo r the final Cha pter ( 2 1 ) has b een to consid er it a later 
addit ion to the or ig inal author. The later ed ition theory has been 
reg ard ed in two ways : a s  the wo rk o f  an author d i ffer ent than the 
author of Chapters 1 -2 0 , 2 3  and as a later suppl ement b y  the or ig inal 
author. Guthr ie , on the other hand , r epr esents those who consid er 
Cha pter 2 1  as part of the or ig inal Gos pel. He suggests that the 
2 1 rt is un que stio ned that Raymond E. Brown i s  a sc holar of 
the first rank. His five stage recon struction , however , seems to be 
a pr ime ex am pl e of the extr em e s  to which c ritic al sc ho l ar ship has gone 
to ex plain the pre sent cond ition o f  the text ; Raymond E. Brown , "The 
Go spel According to John , "  The Anchor Bible Vol. 29 (Gard en City , New 
York : Doubl eday and C an pany , I nc . ,  1 966 ) , pp. xxx iv- xxx ix. 
22 W. F. Howard , p. 1 2 1 . 
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23This i s  the opinio n  o f  tho se who see ed iting by a r ed actor or 
r ed actors as the sol ution to this text ual feat ure. 
seem ing break between the end of Chapter 20 and the beg inn ing of Chap-
ter 2 1  need not ind ic ate the end of the Go spel and the add ition of a 
s up pl ement. To maintain that it does i s  to "im pose a stand ard o f  con­
si stency o n  thi s wr iter which he does not always d i spl ay el sewhere.11 2 4  
The actual situation m ight not be very di fferent from the mod ern 
pr eac her who sig nal s his aud ienc e that hi s sermon is d rawing to a 
clo se , saying , "And in concl usion . . . " ,  and then contin ues s peaking 
fo r ten more minute s. 
Another par allel mig ht b e  fo und in the aftertho ug ht o f  letter-
writing. What mod ern per son has not ex per ienc ed reread ing a c ompleted 
letter , o nly to find an item that he fail ed to inc lud e. At the end of 
that letter he sim pl y adds P. S. and incl ude s  the omission. Here , the 
author of the Go spel mig ht be al lowed the pr iv il eg e  o f  inc lud ing som e­
thing he felt important.25 
Seem ing inc onsi stenc ie s in se quenc e of content and the diffi-
c ultie s encountered in s quar ing the content of this Gos pel with the 
content o f  the syn optic Go spels has giv en r ise to two main theories : 
that portions of the text have b een di slocated , and that the Gospel is 
20  
unhi storic al .  Wh il e the se d i ffic ultie s deserv e  greater attentio n ,  the se 
sugge stions may , for the sake o f  brev ity , resolve the que stion of the 
trustwo rthiness o f  the Go spel : 
1. No manusc ript ev id enc e has d emonstr ated displ ac em ent. 
2. "Amend ed arrang ements c an be j usti fied only i f  the existing 
2 4Guthr ie , p. 85 9. 
2 5The content o f  Chapter 2 1  does not a ppe ar to be out o f  pl ac e 
when it is seen that it follo ws a c ha pter d evoted to Jesus' post­
r es ur r ec tio n appe ar anc es. 
arr ang ement i s  incapable of intell ig ent inter pretation. n2 6  ( This cer-
tainly c annot be said of any po rtio n of John ' s Go spe l )  . 
2 1  
3. Hi stor ical and chronolog ical probl ems are re solvable and not 
nec essar il y  indications o f  inaccur ac y in the text. 27 
The l ate st date that thi s Go spel coul d hav e been wr itten is 
de term ined partiall y by its author ship. Since the Apostle Jo hn is con-
sid ered the author , the Gospel coul d not hav e b een wr itten l ater than 
2 8  A. D. 1 00. Critical schol ar ship has al so ende avored to date the Gos pel 
by a sse ssment o f  the oldest manusc ript s  wh ich contain po rtions o f  Jo hn ' s 
Go spel. Osc ar Cullman' s attempt to date the Go spel i s  ill ustrative : 
Now thi s  a ppr oximate date c an b e  specified in a more c ertain and 
obj ective way b y  means of the earl ie st papyr i di scov er ed in recent 
decad es. The se c ontain fragments of John. The Ryl and papyr us P 52 , 
which c omes fran Egypt , contains John 1 8 : 3 1 -3 3 ,  3 7f. , and is unan i­
mousl y put at the beg inning of the second centur y  ( c. 1 30 ) . Egerton 
Papyrus 2 ,  which accord ing to the most probable theory c omb ines the 
s yn optic g ospels and John , b el ong s to approx im atel y  the same time. 
I f  the Gos pel was already known in Eg ypt at the b eg inn ing o f  the 
second centur y ,  it must hav e been ed ited som etime b ef�ge the two 
papyri were prod uc ed , i.e. earl ier than the year 1 0 0. 
2 6Guthr ie ,  " Theories o f  Di sl ocatio n , 11 p. 3 1 4. 
2 7  John ston M. Chene y has m ade an exc ellent attempt to 
ex pl ain , from a conservativ e stand po int , how the content o f  Jo hn and 
the Synoptic s contr ib ute to a c ommon c hronol ogy. His work sadl y ha s 
b een ignored ;  perha ps his suggest ing a fo ur-ye ar min i stry o f  Chr ist 
i s  too rad ic al i f  one has settl ed on the two- or three-year theory. 
Hi s sc hol arly wo rk r emain s un an swe r ed and po se s ,  fo r thi s wr iter, a 
thin kable solution ; Johnston M. Cheney , The Life of Christ in Stereo 
ed. Stanl ey A. Ell i sen ( Portl and , Oreg on :  We stern Ba pt i st Seminary 
Press , 1 969 ) .  Broo ke Foss Westcott al so recogni zed the pos s ib ility of 
an extend ed mini stry ; Brooke Fo ss Westc ott , Introduction to the Study 
of the Gosoels ( New York : Macm ill an and Co. , 1 887 ) , p. 2 8 9. 
2 8Guthr ie ,  p. 285 ; Wil liam Hend riksen , 11Expo sition of the 
Go spel Accord ing to John" New Testament Commentary, I ( Grand Rapids : 
Michigan , 1 953 ) ,  p. 30. Hend riksen suggests A.D. 98. 
2 9osc ar Cullman , The Johannine Circle, tr ans. John Bowden 
(Phil ad elphia :  The We stm ini ster Press , 1 9 7 6 ) ,  p. 96. 
This theory i s  based on the presuppo sition that time must be allowed 
fo r c ircul ation of the Go spel befo re it appeared in Egypt. Cul lman , 
who rej ects Jo hn as the author o f  the Gos pel , ha s nonetheless placed 
the date of the Go spel ' s  c om po sition wi thin the l i fe time of John. 
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Most sc hol ars feel the earl ie st date that the Gos pel co uld have 
b een wr itten i s  A.D. 80. The fac t  that the author make s no referenc e to 
the de str uction of Jerusal em  ha s l ed a few sc hol ars to b el i eve that the 
Go s pel can be dated earl ier than A. D. 10. 30 Erwin R. Goodenoug h ,  who 
sees the Gos pel as a primitive attempt to ex plain Jesus' per son and 
wo rk , suggests that the Go spel could hav e been wr itten as early as 
3 1  A. D. 55. Although the Gos pel may have been c om po sed a fter A. D. 80 , 
one m ust al low the po ssibil ity that it wa s written as earl y a s  A.D. 55. 
Audience 
John n ev er ad dresse s his read er s by nam e ; he spe aks to the 
read ers in the second per son. Some in fo rmation conc ern ing the readers 
may be gained by r eexam ining the autho r ' s stated pur po se. He says that 
he has writ ten about the s igns which Jesus d id so that the read er "may 
b el iev e that Je sus is the Chr ist , the Son of God ( 2 0: 3 1 ).  " The 
res ult o f  s uch b el ie f  i s  l i fe in Jes us' name. This wo uld ind icate that 
Jo hn ' s pur po se wa s  ev ang el i stic. 32 
Some sc hol ar s  hav e suggested that thi s Go spel wa s wr itten to 
Chr i stians. Thi s is partiall y ba sed on a var iant read ing of the word 
3 0Thi s d ev astating ev ent , it i s  argued , woul d not l ikely be 
omitted i f  the Gos pel was c om po sed a fter A. D. 70. 
3 1 Erwi n R. Goodenough , "John a Pr im itiv e Go spel , "  Journal of 
Biblical Literature, L XIV ( 1 945 ) , 1 45 -1 82. 
3 2Guthr ie , p. 271 ; Morr i s ,  p. 85 5. 
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translated believe. 33 The present tense could be translated, "that you 
may continue to believe." If this were strictly interpreted, then the 
author's purpose would be to add content to the existing belief of his 
readers. 
C. H. Dodd thinks that if the second reading is decided upo n it 
need not exclude the possibility that the Gospel was addressed to people 
who were not yet Christians: 
Yet the continuous pr esent could be justified, even as addressed 
to those who were not yet Christians, if the writer were thinking 
not so much of the moment of conversion, as of the continuing union 
with Christ, the condition of which is faith, and which means the 
perpetual possession of eternal life. If, without too narrowly 
observing grammatical forms, we try to enter into the author's 
intention, it must surely appear that he is thinking, in the first 
place, not so much of Christians who need a deeper theology, as o f  
�on-Chris��ans who are concerned about eternal life and the way t o  J.t. . . . 
Donald Guthrie mentions another featur e of John's Gospel which 
would suggest a non-Christian audience. He notes that the Christian 
ordinances are omitted by John. These, he feels, could not have been 
appreciated by unbelievers.35 
Scholars have labored to define fur ther the readers of this Gos-
pel by suggesting their Greek or Jewish background. E. F. Scott, for 
example, thinks the Gospel was obviously written to the Gentile world.36 
C. H. Dodd holds approximately the same opinion.37 Others who think the 
background of the readers was Jewish divide into two groups, one sug­
gesting Palestinian Jews, and the other suggesting Diaspora Jews.38 
33see Appendix A for a fuller discussion of this variant. 
34c. H. D odd, p. 9. 
3 6E . F . Scott , p . 6. 
35Guthrie, p. 273. 
37c. H. Dodd, p. 9. 
38Paul S. Minear, The Audience of the Fourth Evangelist," Inter­
pr etation, XXXI ( 1977), 340. 
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A Jewish audience, however, does not seem to fit the readers well. This 
becomes more apparent when it is seen that John interprets Jewish terms 
for his readers. John 1 : 38 is illustrative: "And they said to Him, 
'Rabbi ( which transl ated means Teacher ) , where are you staying?'" Even 
Diaspora Jews would have understood this title. The Gospel, therefore, 
wa s pr obably aimed at a Greek non-Christian audience. 
The Implications of this Context for 
The Study of John's Gospel 
John the Son of Zebedee wrote the Gospel somewhere between 
A. D. 55 and A. D. 1 00. He wrote the entire Gospel to a primarily Greek, 
non-Christian audience. John's purpose was evangelistic, that is, to 
encourage faith in Jesus as the Christ and the Son of God. John's Gos-
pel should be considered a historically accurate eyewitness account; he 
was not, as some suggest, so carried away with his purpose that he fal-
sified facts of history to agree with it. 
The reader can rest assured that the Gospel was written by a 
friend, eyewitness, and Apostle of Jesus Christ. The reader can be 
assured that the Gospel is an accurate statement and interpretation of 
the historical events surrounding the life of Jesus. And he can know 
that the response of belief called for by the author ( 2 0 :  3 1 ) is the cor-
rect human response to the life and person of Christ. The reader can be 
certain that the promised results of the belief response are his upo n 
making that response. The task of the following chapters is to define 
the belief response. 
Chapter 3 
THE INTERPRETIVE CONTEXT OF THE W ORD PISTEUO 
The Importance of Determining a Context From Which 
to Interpret the Word Pisteuo 
Its Importance to the Stated Thesis 
The context makes testing the thesis possible. John does not 
endeavor to explain the meaning of pisteuo. He assumes that the word 
is understood by his readers. This creates a difficulty in that it is 
nearly impossible to determine the meaning of pisteuo in many of its 
occurrences. 
One does not have to ponder long on the familiar verse, "For God 
so loved the world, that He gave His only begotten Son, that whoever 
believes in Him should not perish, but have eternal life (John 3 :  1 5 )  , " 
to realize that nothing in the context tells the reader that the word 
believe means more than mental assent. The results of such belief 
appear more promising than, for example, believing that George Washing-
ton was the first president of the United States. Yet nothing in John 
3 :  1 6  indicates that the nature of belief is any different than belief in 
the latter exam ple. It is clear from this illustration that a working 
definition of belief must be sought in order to test the hypothesis that 
the concept of belief in the Gospel of John denotes more than mental 
assent. 
The context tests the hypothesis. Did the literature sur-
rounding the period during which John's Gospel was written reflect an 
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understanding of belief which meant more than impersonal recognition of 
objective facts? If it did, the thesis advanced in this study is sup­
ported. Provided the linguistic context for interpreting the word 
pisteuo is clearly defined, its potential includes not only helping to 
determine the sense of pisteuo in a given passage, but also reveals a 
rich heritage behind John's concept of belief. 
Methods for Developing an Interpretive Context 
Examination of the surrounding literature. When an author does 
not define a w ord for his readers, scholars are sometimes forced to find 
other reliable methods which will aid in interpreting the word. One 
method has been to examine the literature of the author's predecessors 
and/or contemporaries. Great caution must be applied in this method to 
insure a direct correspondence between the meaning of the word as it 
appears in various sources. If such care is taken, this approach can 
often yield the general contemporary understanding of the word, and per­
haps that of the writer. 
Examination of literature in other languages. A word's meaning 
is sometimes sought in another language or dialect. Here the exegete 
tries to see how a bilingual person understood a word by examining the 
w ord or words which he used to translate it. Aramaic, Phonecian, Ugar­
itic, and Canaanite are examples of languages which are often helpful in 
understanding a Hebrew w ord. Another example is the use of the Greek 
Septuagint to determine the meaning of Old Testament words. 
Three linguistic terms are descriptive of the techniques men­
tioned: historical linguistics, comparative linguistics, and diachronic 
linguistics. Eugene A. Nida defines historical and comparative linguis­
tics: 
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Historical linguistics consists in the study of data from two or 
more historical periods in a language. Comparative linguistics con­
sists in the study of the data from two1or more dialects of a single language or from two or more languages. 
Diachronic linguistics differs from historical linguistics only in that 
the former stresses the changes that languages undergo. Diachronic lin-
guistics is "the study of words, speech, languages and the linguistic 
changes from the point of view of evolution in the course of time .11 2 
The following study is related to historical linguistics in that 
it surveys the use of pisteuo in various periods of its history. The 
Greek background of pisteuo is limited primarily to an evaluation of two 
articles, one by Rudolph Bultmann and the other by Otto Michel. Both 
articles discuss the occurrences of pisteuo in the classic and Hellen-
istic periods. Changes which appear in the use of pisteuo due to a 
gradual shift in meaning are noted in keeping with the method of dia-
chronic linguistics. 
The fo llowing study also relates to comparative linguistics. 
The Septuagint indicates a close connection between the words used to 
express the Old Testament concept of belief and pisteuo. More is said 
regarding this connection in Appendix B. An examination of the Hebrew 
word � is made in an effort to understand significant aspects of the 
Hebrew concept of belief. 
1Eugene A. Nida, Morpho logy The Descriptive Analysis of Words 
(Second ed.; Ann Arbor: The University of Michigan Press, 1970). p. 3 .  
2Mario A. Pei, A Dictionary of Linguistics, cont. ed. Frank 
Gaynor (Totowa, New Jersey: Littlefield, Adams and Co., 1969), p. 55 . 
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The Greek Background of Pisteuo 
Classical Greek Literature 
Bultmann and Michel disagree about the religious use of the noun 
form in classical Greek literature. Otto Michel suggests that pistis 
was sometimes used to mean "the trust that a man may place in men or the 
gods. "3 Bultmann says, "the words in pist- (the root of pistis) did not 
become religious terms in classical Greek. "4 Yet in speaking of the 
forms of pisteuo which appear in classical Greek, he appears to indi-
cate otherwise: "Pisunos, which means the same as pistos is the sense 
'trusting, ' can have the diety as object, Aesch. Sept. c. Theb. , 2 1 1f. ; 
apistos= 'unbelieving' can also carry a reference to diety. "5 He says 
that pistis "can refer to reliance on a god, and that in the sense of 
conviction it can take the existence of the diety as its object, "6 and 
elsewhere: 
Again, there are only the first beginnings of religious use in 
respect to pisteuein, apistein and apistin. In the sense of "to 
trust" pisteuein can refer . . .  to deity. When it means "to put 
faith" the object can be, not only human words, but also divine 
sayings 7nd even deity itself. The same applies to apistein and 
apistin. 
3otto Michel, "Pistis, " The New International Dictionary of New 
Testament Theology ed. Colin Brown, I (Grand Rapids, Michigan: Zonder­
van Publishing House, 1976), p. 594. 
4
Rudolph Bultmann, "Pisteuo Ktl. ; Greek Usage, " Theological 
Dictionary of the New Testament, VI (Grand Rapids, Michigan: William B. 
Eerdmans Publishing Company, 1968), p. 179. 
5I bid. 
7 Bultman, "P isteuo K tl. ; Greek Usage, " Theological Dictionary 
of the New Testament, VI, p. 179. 
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In contrast to these references which seem to disagree with 
Bultmann's Thesis, he cites pistos and pistis as words which in classi• 
cal Greek did not become religious terms: 
But in no sense is pistos used for the true religious relation­
ship to God or for the basic religious attitude of man. Nor did 
pistis become a religious term. At most one can only say that the 
possibility of its so doing8is intimated by the fact that it can refer to reliance on a god. 
The last sentence of this quotation brings out the confusing nature of 
Bultmann's evaluation of this word's use. How can a word be used to 
refer to reliance on a god and yet be disqualified as a descriptive term 
for the "true relationship to God or for the basic religious attitude of 
man?"9 
The answer is probably to be found in Bultmann's desire to 
reserve the word believe or belief for a special application. In his 
commentary on John, Bultmann describes true belief as the human response 
to an eschatological encounter with the Revealer/Saviour. The believer 
meets the Revealer by way of the truth/message about the Revealer, 10 
whether it be first or secondhand. 1 1  The Revealer encountered in that 
existential moment is none other than God in Christ. This reservation 
of Bultmann's being noted, it is possible to see how he can make a 
distinction between trust or reliance upon a god, and belief that is 
descriptive of the basic religious attitude of man or the true rela 
tionship to God. 
10Bultmann preferes the term "eschatological message" for the 
truth about the Revealer. 
1 1  Bultman, The Gospel of John, pp. 200-2 02. 
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Otto Michel, who does not hold to the distinction made by Bult-
mann, finds that words based on the root pist- were used in a religious 
sense at an early date in the classical period: 
The idea had religious overtones at a very early date. The 
Gods vouch for the validity of an alliance or treaty (hom. , I1. , 2, 
115ff. ; note the impo rtance of the oath). The words can also be 
applied directly to the divinity in cases of the trustworthiness 
of an oracle. The pistis word- group plays an impo rtant part in 
questions of the power of the gods to save in the face of threat­
ening danger (Aesch. , Sept. , 211f.), the unfathomable sovereignty of 
God ("He who hears the word of God and does not obey is out of his 
mind," Eur., Iph. Taur. , 14, 1�5f.) , and the power of God to direct a man's fate against his will. 
Michel also finds in this early use of the pistis word- group a moral 
element. He says that when they refer to divinity, they indicate that 
"unquestioned obedience to the will of God is required of men. 11 13 
Bul tmann notes a use of pisteuo in the sense of "to trust," or 
14 "to rely upon. "  While the objects of such trust are not divine, they 
nevertheless demonstrate the early use of the term. He also notes that 
wh en pisteuo is used of persons, it can acquire the nuance "to obey. "15 
Here again, the moral element of man--his will--is included in the use 
of pisteuo. 
Hellenistic G reek Literature 
Bultmann and Michel agree that in Hellenistic Greek literature 
pisteuo and its cognates are used in the debate with skepticism and 
atheism. l 6  Michel comments at this point: 
In the Hellenistic period during the struggle with skepticism 
and atheism pistis acquired the sense of conviction as to the 
12otto Michel, I, p. 594. 13Ibid. 
14Bul tmann, "Pisteuo Ktl. ; Greek Usage," Theological Dictionary 
of the New T estament, VI ,  p. 177. 
15Ibid., p. 178. 
16Ibid., p. 180. 
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existence and activity of the gods. It took place over the older 
nomizo (deem, hold, believe that; c.f. Plut. , De superstitione, 1 1; 
Pericles, 32; Amatorius, 13). The didactic element now emerged as 
the general and basic meaning. 'Pistis' as faith in God stood for 
theoretical conviction. 1 7  
This statement by Michel gives the impression that Hellenistic Greek 
literature used pistis in the sense of mental assent. In Michel's words 
it meant "theoretical convicion. " 
Michel's conclusion, however, does not satisfy Bultmann. He 
feels that dutiful conduct or piety is also evident in the H ellenistic 
use of pistis: "Faith in God is also faith in the divine providence, 
and the piety of such faith is emphasized by Plut. How this faith 
determines conduct is described by Porphyr. " 18 It is evident that the 
belief described here makes an appeal to the moral element in man as 
well as the mental element. A change of conduct occurs only when the 
will gives assent to that which is believed. This demonstrates the 
Hellenistic use of pistis in a sense beyond mental assent. 
It would be an oversight to omit the conclusions of C .  H. Dodd 
in discussing the literary context of pisteuo and the book of John. 
In his outstanding work, The Interpretation of the Fourth Gospel, he 
examines (1) the higher religion of Hellenism as found in the Hermetic 
literature, (2 ) Hellenistic Judaism as found in the writings of Philo of 
Alexandria, (3) Rabbinic Judaism, ( 4 )  Gnosticism, and ( 5 )  Mandaism, in 
an effort to determine the relation of these religious writings to the 
background of John's Gospel. Portions of this literature and Dodd's 
discussion of the word pisteuo provide very helpful information for 
17Michel, I, p. 59 5 .  
18Bultmann, "P isteuo K tl. ;  Greek Usage, " Theological Dictionary 
of the New Testament, VI, P. 1 80. 
suggesting an interpretive context for the word pisteuo . Mandaism, 
Gnosticism, 19 and Rabbinic Judaism2 0 are not helpful in interpreting 
the Gospel of John or the word pisteuo; therefore this discussion of 
Hellenistic Greek literature turns to the writings of Philo and the 
Hermetic literat ure. 
Hellenistic Judaism and the writings of Philo. Concerning 
Hellenistic Judaism, Dodd concludes: 
32 
It seems clear, therefo re, that whatever other elements of 
thought may enter the background of the Fourth Gospel, it certainly 
presupposes a range of ideas having a remarkable rese��lance to 
those of H ellenistic Judaism as represented by Philo . 
Dodd qualifies this statement about the resem blances between John's 
Gospel and Philo by saying that "the treatment of those ideas is indeed 
strikingly different . n2 2  In suppo rt of this assessment, he describes 
one difference and its implications: 
In particular there is one decisive difference: the evangelist 
(author of John's Gospel) conceives of the Logos as incarnate, and 
of the alathinos anthropos (true man) as not merely dwelling as � 
(mind) in all men, but as actually living and dying on earth as a 
man . This means that the Logos, which in Philo is never personal, 
except in a fluctuating series of metaphors, is in the gospel fully 
personal, standing in personal relations both with God and with men, 
and having a place in history . As a result, t hose elements of per­
sonal piety, faith and love, which are present in Philo's religion 
but not fully integrated into his philosophy, come to their own in 
the gospel . The Logos of Philo is not the object of faith and love.  
The incarnate L ogos of the Fourth Gospel is both lover and beloved; 
19Reasons for the exclusion of Mandaism and Gnosticism are given 
in Appendix C .  
20While Dodd finds a few parallels between ideas expressed in 
John's Gospel and Rabbinic Judaism, he admits the speculative nature of 
these correspo ndences . Rabbinic Judaism, therefo re, is probably not to 
be considered in suggesting the interpretive context of the Gospel or 
the word pisteuo . 
2 1Dodd, p .  73 . 22l..Qj.Q . 
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to love Him and to have faith in Hi�3
is of the essence of that know­
ledge of God which is eternal life . 
C orrespondences in main themes may then be found between John and his 
contemporary Philo (2 0? B . D . --50? A . D . ) . 2
4 
Philo develops those themes 
differently enough that Dodd reserves the descriptive word "resemblance" 
for any point where topics in both John and Philo coincide . Since no 
direct flow or borrowing of ideas can be demonstrated between the two, 
the most that can be said is that their writings, with similarities of 
thought, existed independently in nearly the same period of time . 
Since Philo was a contemporary of John, and their writings 
reflect resemblances in thought, Philo's concept of belief should be 
examined as at least a potential part of the historical context from 
which to interpret the word pisteuo . Dodd observes in Philo's use of 
the noun, he tries to "bring 'pistis' into the closest relation with the 
philosophical ideal of supersensible apprehension Ui � theon pistis 
kai aphanous hupolapsis, De Somn . I .  68) . . . .  11 2
5 The mental element 
of belief -- assent or credence--is in focus here . 
Dodd finds another element in Philo's use of pistis: 
There remains a hard core of meaning in the term (pistis) which 
cannot be dissociated from personal piety . Pistis after all implies 
a personal trust in God, and belief in that which He reveals . This 
aspect of personal piety is evident in a rhetorical passage wh ere 
Philo sets forth the properties of faith: 'Faith in God is the only 
true and secure good, comfort of life, fulfillment of kindly hopes, 
barrenness of evils and fertility of goods, renunciation of misery, 
kn owledge of piety, possession of happiness, the amelioration in 
everything of the soul that is stayed and founded upon the First 
2 6 Cause, which can do all things and wills the best' (De Abr . 268) .  
Philo, therefore, provides another example of an understanding of 
belief, contemporary with John, that exceeds mental assent . The will 
23Ibid ., p .  73 . 
25 Dodd, p .  63 . 
24Guralnik, "Philo," p .  1069 . 
26Ibid . 
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and the mind give assent to the object of faith and the outworking of 
that belief is called personal piety. 
Hermetic literature . Dodd also examines the Hermetic literature 
as an example of the higher religion of Hellenism and part of the world 
situation in which John's Gospel appeared. Concerning the Hemetic lit-
erature, he concludes: 
What has been said of one l ibellus may be said also of the whole 
body of Hermetic writings. It seems clear that as a whole they rep­
resent a type of religious thought akin to one side of Johannine 
thought, without any substantial borrowing on one side or the 
other. 
Similarities of thought, then, between John's Gospel and the Hermetic 
literature point to a contemporary but separate background. 
The contribution of the Hermetic literature to the interpretive 
context of the Gospel of John relates to John's readers. It has already 
2 8 been suggested that his readers were non-Christian Greeks. Dodd's 
examination of the Hermetic literature illustrates the Greek religious 
thinking to which John addressed his Gospel. 
Hermetic writings and their use of pisteuein . The Hermetic 
writings use pisteuein (the infinitive form of pisteuo) in connection 
with the idea of revelation. 29 Dodd cites an example of this use of 
pisteuein: 
In the tractate called � � Erman Hermes inquires of the 
God � the truth about God and the universe, adding � � Ail �  
mQnQ pisteusaim1 � per1toutou phanepOsin (C. H. XI .  1). There fol­
lows an exposition of the nature of the supreme God, of His unity, 
of His meditation to the world and to man, of His creative mystical 
2 7Ibid., p. 53 . 
2 8see the context from which to interpret the Gospel of John in 
Chapter 2 for more information on the audience of John's Gospel. 
29Dodd, pp. 179, 180. 
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ex perience of union with the whole creation , through which it is 
possible- - noasai ton theon ( ib id . 20 ) .  � conclud es , ' Th ese 
things have been revealed to you so far : in like manner think out 
( noei) all the rest fo r your self and you wil l  not be deceiv ed . ' 
Thus it is by ' bel ieving'  or ' having faith in'  the reveal ing deit y 
that Hermes i� put in the way of attain!ng for himsel f knowledge 30 ( dunasthai gnonai ) or vision ( soi ophthasetai ) of God ( Ibid . 2 1 ) .  
Another exam pl e given by Dodd appe ars in a treatise cal led P er i  N oaseos;  
" He rmes g ives Asklepios teaching about God , man and the word , "  and adds : 
These thing s Asklepios , woul d seem true to you ,  i f  you exerc ised 
intelligence ( ennoount i ) , but if you have no knowledge ( agnoounti )  
they would be incredible ( apista) . To gar noasai � �  pisteusai , 
apistasai � to �  noasai . For speach ( ha logos) does not reach the 
truth , but mind (�) is great , and being guid ed up to a point by 
speech is capable of arriv ing at the truth . Thus having embraced 
all things in thought ( perinoasas � panta )  and found them agreeable 
to what was inter preted by speech , it comes to have faith , and in 
that fair faith it comes to rest ( epistiuse kai ta kala pistei 
epanepausato )  ( C . H . I X .  1 0 ) . 3 1  
These exam pl es po int out the intellectual element i n  pisteuo . 
The Hermetic concept of bel ief is not , however , l im ited in 
meaning to mental or intellectual activ ity . Belief al so includ es per-
sonal involvement . " For the Hermetists as a whole the ethical demand 
of relig ion i s  fo r personal pur ification and detachment from material 
things . "  32 While piety in Hermetic bel ief takes on somewhat d ifferent 
fo rm s ,  perso nal pur ification and detachment from material things are 
not accomplished through the exercise of the m ind alone . P ersonal 
piety resul t s  wh en the mind as well as the wi l l  assent s to the object 
of faith . Hermetic literature prov ides another example , contemporary 
to that of John , of a concept of belief wh ich exceeds that of credence 
or mental assent . 
30I b id . 3 1  8 Ibid . ,  p .  1 0 .  
32Dodd 1 4  ' p .  
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The Hebrew Background of P i steuo 
The Hebrew concept of belief and John . John ' s concept of bel ief 
was undoubtedly conditioned by the Hebrew Scriptures . As a Jew he would 
have grown up hearing and reading the Old Testament . His acquaintance 
with and esteem for the Old Testament is demonstrated by his use of it 
in writ ing ; direct quo tations and numerous allusions to the Old Testament 
abo und in his Gospel . It is probably an understatement to say that 
John ' s  use of and high regard for the Old Testam ent would not have 
allowed the Hebrew concept of belief to go unnoticed by him . Probably a 
more accur ate assessment of the infl uence of the Old Testament concept 
of bel ief upon John would say that when John develo ped the topic , he had 
the Old Testam ent concept in mind . 
The Hebrew Concept of Belief 
and the Word Aman 
Weiser comment s on the contribution of the Hebrew word aman to 
the Old Testam ent concept of bel ief : " in this word is ex pressed the 
most distinctive and profound thing which the Old Testament has to say 
about faith . n 3 3  This he says having examined several Hebrew words which 
are close in meaning to aman and which are general ly transl ated trust 
or hope . In some what negative terms , Weiser ' s s tatement sugg ests that 
a correct assessment of the Old Testam ent concept of belief could not 
be m ade without examination of the unique cont ribut ion made by the word 
aman . In a more po sitive vein of tho ught , a careful study o f  aman wo uld 
hopefully yield s ignificant characteristics of Old Testam ent bel ief , 
33Artur Weiser , "Pisteuo Ktl. ; The Old Testament Concept , "  
Theological D ictionary of the N ew Testament , VI ( Grand Rapids , Michi­
gan : Wil liam B .  Eerdmans Pub lishing Co . ,  1 9 68 ) , p .  1 9 6 . 
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and subse quently the concept of bel ief which cond itioned John ' s under-
standing of this topic . 
Aman appears as a verb in the Qal , Niphal and Hiphil stems . The 
Qal stem relates very lit tle to the topic of bel ief . 34 In fact , its 
sense is often so far from the use of aman in the Niphal and Hiphil that 
some sc holars think it is the product of another root . 
Representative O ccurrences of 
Aman in the N iphal Stem 
Secular use of neaman-- in reference to things . The secular use 
of aman in the N iphal ( neaman ) can be d iv ided into two categories : ( 1 ) 
those references wh ich refer to thing s and ( 2 )  tho se which refer to peo-
ple . Deuteronomy 28 : 59 refers to the former , s peaking of the plagues 
pr omised by Jahweh : " makot gedolot veneamanot ( the pl ag ues shall be 
great and persistent ) . n 35  The plag ues were promised to those who were 
not careful to do al l the words of the law and fear the name of God .  
Isaiah 3 3 : 1 6  and Jeremiah 1 5 : 1 8  contain neaman used in a similar way . 
Secular use of neaman- - in reference to people . Neaman in 
Nehemiah 1 3 : 1 3  is used in reference to the moral character o f  people . 
Nehem iah appo inted Shelemiah the pr iest , Zadok the scribe , Pediah of the 
L evites , and Hanan the son of Zacc ur to distribute the Levites ' portion 
of the t ithe . He did thi s because " neamanem nechshavu ( they were con-
s idered faithful) . 11 The character of these people stands in contrast 
to that of the officials who had neg l ected this duty of appo rt ionment 
3 4see Appendix D for exampl es of the repr esentat ive occurrences 
of the Qal stem . 
3 5Bibl e ,  Biblica H ebraice S tuttgurtensia ( 3 rd ed . ;  New York : 
American Bible Soc iety , 1 977 ) , Deut eronomy 2 8 : 5 9 . Hereafter all refer­
ences to the Hebrew Bible wil l  be cited according to this edi tion . 
( cf .  Nehemiah 1 3 : 1 0 ,  1 1 ) . Other references which reflect the use of 
n eaman as desc riptive of pe opl e are Is aiah 8 : 2 , Jeremiah 1 2 : 5 ,  I Sam­
uel 22 : 1 4 ,  Prov erbs 1 1 : 1 3  and 2 5 : 1 3 ,  and Psalm 1 0 1 : 6 . 
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Religious use of neaman-- in referance to G od .  The rel ig ious use 
o f  neaman can be classified in four ways : ( 1 )  as it is  appl ied to God , 
( 2 ) as it refers to the relationship of an indiv id ual to God , ( 3 )  as it 
appears with regard to the dynasty of Dav id , 36 and ( 4 ) as it occ urs when 
Israel ' s  conduc t and God ' s are contrasted . 37 
Isaiah 49 : 7  appl ies neaman to God : " lemaan Yahweh asher neaman 
( because of Yahweh who is faithful ) . "  This pas sag e  contains Go d ' s prom-
ise to reverse the situat ion of the one who is despised , abhorred , and 
a servant of rul ers : "King s  shall see and arise , Princes shal l also 
bow down . "  This reversal is d irec tly attributed to the activ ity of 
God- - "Because of Yahweh . "  Why is the occur rence of this rev ersal cer-
tain? It is certain because Jahweh is " faithful , "  that is , faithful to 
do wh at He has prom ised . Man can pl ace his trust in God because He is  
the One who can be trusted . God' s faithfulness is also mentioned in 
Deuteronom y  7 : 9 and Jerem iah 42 : 5  with the use of neaman . 38 
36This is  a somewhat spe cial ized use . In both I Samuel 2 5 : 28  
and II Sam uel 7 :  1 6  it  is said that D av id' s house will be "neaman . " 
Faithful is not the sense of n eaman in these contexts . Rather , the 
end uring , cont inuous , or last ing nature of D av id ' s  dynasty is in vie w .  
37 Alfr ed J e psen , ".Am , "  Theological D ictionary of the Old T es­
tament I ( R evised ed it ion , Grand Rapids , Michigan : William B .  Eerdmans 
Pub l ishing Com pany , 1 9 7 7 ) , pp . 292 , 293 . 
38These passages , however , do not reflect an extens ive use o f  
neaman in reference to Go d .  According to Je psen , emet ( a  cognate of 
neaman) is the word o ften used in the Old T estam ent to disc uss the 
faithfulness of God .  Jepsen says thi s use of neaman is rar e . Jepsen , 
I ,  pp . 2 9 5 , 3 0 9 -3 1 6 .  
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N eaman in reference to the relat ionship of man to G od . Nehe­
m iah 9 : 8 refers to an indiv idual ' s  relationship to God : "0omatsahta � 
l ebano neaman ( and you found his heart faithful befo re you ) . "  This 
verse recounts ( 1 ) God' s finding Abraham' s heart faithful toward Him , 
( 2 ) His covenant wi th Abraham , and ( 3 )  God ' s ful fil lment of Hi s prom ise . 
The descript ion of God ' s Covenant probably alludes to Genesis 1 5 : 1 6 .  
The reference o f  Go d ' s finding Abraham ' s  heart faithful is remi­
ni sc ent of Genesis 22 : 1 2 . In this passage the angel of the Lord said to 
Abraham , "Do not stretch out your hand against the l ad ,  and do nothing 
to him , for now I know that you fear God , since you have not withheld 
your so n ,  your only son ,  from me . "  In the Old Testament to fear God 
is to bel i eve in Him . 39  In this reference , Abraham' s heart was found 
faithful as he obeyed God ' s  command to sacrifice his son .  Genesis 22 : 1 2 
is not the only reference which indicates Abraham' s faithfulness to God . 
His leav ing Haran as directed by God ( Genesis 1 2 : 1 - 9 ) is another 
exam ple . The description , " and you found his heart faithful before 
you , "  cannot be limited to a s ingle act of Abraham ' s  obedi ence . Rather , 
it refers to his total relationship with God , as God began to make 
demands upo n his life . 
The desc ription in Nehemiah 9 : 8  al so indicates Abraham ' s inner 
d i s po s ition . His obedience was not a forced obedience done only to 
compl y wi th Go d ' s demands . His obedience came as a wil ling response 
from within--his heart was found faithful . 
N eaman in reference to I srael ' s  conduct and character . 
P s alm 78 : 8  and Psalm 78 : 37 both use neaman in reference to I srael' s 
3 9cf . also II Chronicles 1 9 : 9 ; Psalm 8 6 : 1 1 .  
conduct and character . In Psalm 78 : 8  a charge is g iven to not be like 
the generat ion of Israel "who se spirit wa s not fai thful ( neaman ) to 
God . " Their unfaithfulness seems to have been in reference to their 
failur e to ke ep their covenant relation wi th God and to live according 
40 
to His law ( 78 :  1 0 ,  1 1 ) . This is brought out again in Psalm 78 : 37 ,  "veto 
niemnu beyreto ( and they were not faithful in his covenant ) . " Here , as 
with the more positive example in Abraham ( Nehemiah 9 : 8 ) , neaman is used 
to ex press man ' s att itud e toward God when He , e ither by direct command 
or His law , makes demands upon human l i fe . 40 
Representative O c currences of 
Aman in the H iphil Stem 
Secular use of heamen .  Heamen appears in Genesis 45 : 26 where 
Jacob was told that his son Jo seph was al ive . His react ion to the news 
is al so mentioned : " But he wa s stunned , fo r he did not believ e  ( heamen )  
them . "  What could be ex pected of a man who had been told years earl ier 
of his son ' s horrible death? Final ly he wa s conv inced of the truth ( cf .  
45 : 28 ) . " When he amen is constr ued with lamed ( as it is in this case and 
twelve other references ) ,  4 1  the text has something to do wi th a messen-
ger or a message . 11 42 The sense here and elsewhere is to have confidence 
in a messanger or to believ e  a messag e . 
40 God ' s  faithfulness , as indicated in Isaiah 4 9 : 7 and Jeremiah 
42 : 5 , st ands in contrast to the faithfulness of His peo ple . He is 
trustworthy whil e they are not . 
4 1 Francis Brown , S .  R .  Driver , and Charles A .  Briggs , eds . , 
trans . Edward Robinson , A H ebrew and English L exicon of the Old Tes­
�am ent ( Ox fo rd : Clarendon Press , 1 9 0 6 ) , p .  53 . The authors cite 
these references as containing heamen construed with lamed : Exo­
dus 4 : 1 8 , Jerem iah 40 : 1 4 ,  II Chronicles 32 : 1 5 ,  Deuteronomy 9 : 23 ,  
Isaiah 43 : 1 0 ,  Exod us 4 : 8 ,  9 ;  P salm 1 06 : 24 ,  I Kings 1 0 : 7 ,  II Chron­
icles 9 : 6 , Isaiah 53 : 1 .  
42 Jepsen ,  I ,  p. 302 . 
4 1  
Heamen in reference to I srael . In Exodus 4 : 3 1  heamen describes 
the response of Israel ' s  captive elders to the wo rds and sig ns of Moses : 
"Vayaamein hayam ( and the people bel ieved) . " The content o f  that bel ief 
is  al so given in the same chapter in a dial ogue betwe en Moses and Go d .  
Mo ses'  words and signs were to convince the peo ple that the Lord , the 
Go d of their fathers ,  the God of Abraham , the God of Isaac , and the Go d 
of Jacob , had appeared to him ( 4 : 5 ) . 
Exodus 1 4 : 3 1 contains a use of heamen simil ar to that of 4 : 3 1 . 
A fter the peo ple of I srael had e scaped from the Egyptians by way of 
God ' s  miracle at the Sea of Reed s , " they believ ed in Yahweh ( VayaamenU 
bayaweh)  and in Mo ses His s ervant . "  Here bel ief was on the basis of a 
visible demonstration of Go d ' s powe r . 
Heamen in reference to unbelief . Heamen is used in Num-
bers 1 4 : 1 1  in a neg ativ e  statement about the peopl e of Israel . Spies 
had been sent into the land of Canaan and they came back with d ivided 
repo rt s . The congregation of Israel sid ed wi th the repo rt that said 
conquest of Canaan was impossible . God ' s reac tion to this shrinking on 
the part of His peopl e fr om the t ask of conque st : " How long will thi s 
people spurn Me? And how long will they not bel i eve ( lo Yaamenu) in Me , 
despite al l the sig ns wh ich I have per fo rmed in their mid s t ? "  
Belie f .  the desired result o f  G od ' s  acts . God' s miraculous acts 
were intended to pro duc e belief in the peopl e of Israel . These signs 
proved that He was able to do what He had promised . Therefore , the act 
of rej ecting the po ssib il ity of Canaan ' s  conque st coul d only be seen as 
an act of unbelief . In d isobeying God' s c ommand to enter Canaan , the 
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peo ple of I srael demonstrated their lack of confidence in God ' s ability 
to lead them into the promised land . 
H eamen in reference to N inevah and G od ' s message . The response 
of the people of Ninevah in Jonah 3 : 5 contains a use of heamen which 
stands in contrast to the unbelief of Israel c it ed pr ev iously : " And the 
peo ple of N ineveh bel i eved (yayaamen )  in God . "  These Gent ile peo ple 
bel iev ed in Go d ,  not on the basis of miraculous signs , but through the 
words of the prophet Jonah . The content of their bel ief is found in 
Jonah ' s  messag e : "Yet fo rty days and Ninevah wil l  be overthrown 
( NSAB) . "  Hav ing believed this message , the people called a fast , put 
on sackc loth , and sat on ashes , as a s ign of repentance . God honored 
this repentant att itude and stayed the destruct ion He had prom ised . 
Heamen in reference to the relat ionship of man to G od .  Heamen 
in I saiah 4 3 : 1 0  appears in a context which dev elops the concept of God ' s 
un i que ness : " Be fo re Me there was no God fo rmed , and there wil l  be none 
after Me ( NASB) . "  P receeding this stat ement , God mentions His choosing 
Israel : " ' You are my wi tnesses , '  declares the Lord , ' And my servant 
whom I have c hosen , in order that you may know and believe Me (Vetaamenu 
]j,) ,  and understand that I am He . ' "  Belief in God is indicated to be a 
very serious matter . I srael is made to know again that Yahweh alone 
deserves man ' s rel ig ious trust . Israel was to be God ' s wi tness of this 
truth to the world . 
P isteuo ' s  Greek and H ebrew Backgrounds Summarized 
Summarv of the G reek 
Background 
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Greek literatur e from the Classical and Hellenistic periods uses 
pisteuo in the sense of " trust , "  " believe , "  " to have faith in , "  " to 
obey , "  " to be conv inced . "  This literatur e al so suppo rt s a view o f  
bel ief which exceeds that o f  mental ass ent . In add ition to mental com-
pr ehension , pisteuo has moral connotations . Belief is expr essed in 
terms of obedience and personal piety . These only occ ur as the mind and 
wil l  assent to the obj ect of faith . 
Summary of the Hebrew 
Background 
The Niphal fo rm s  of aman are transl ated " persist ent , "  "endur-
ing , 11 and " faithful . "  It can refer to plag ues which are persistent o f  
the endur ing dynasty of David . It is al so descriptive of peopl e . 
Neaman can al so re fer to God , the relationship o f  man to God , 
and the conduc t and character of a whole nation ( I srael ) . When neaman 
refers to God ' s faithfulness , it generally refers to the covenant rela-
tionship He establishes wi th man . He is faithful to do what He has 
promised . Man can there fore place his trust in God , because He is the 
One who c an be trusted . 
Wh en n eaman refers to the relationship of God ,  fai thfulness on 
the part o f  man is d emonst rated through obed ience to God' s commands . 
This is  not fo rced obedience done only in com pl iance wi th God ' s  com-
mands ; it is a will ing response from the heart . N eaman , as with Abraham 
(Nehemiah 9 : 8 ) ,  c an be used to desc ribe a perso n ' s total rel ationship to 
God . 
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N eaman can be used in a negative sense to describe " un faith-
ful ness . "  When used of Israel ' s  un faithful ness , it refer s to their 
n eglect to keep their covenant relation with God and to l ive according 
to His law ( P s alm 7 8 : 1 0 ,  1 1 ) .  What is desc riptive of the outward con-
d uct of I srael is al so true of their inward character . Thus , P salm 7 8 : 8 
describes a generation of Israel whose " spirit wa s not faithful to Go d . " 
The H iphil fo rms o f  smsn examined were translated bel i eve . 43 
Heamen can be used of believing a messag e  or messenger . It can refer to 
the relat ionship of man to God . Or , it can be used in a negative sense 
to ex pr ess un belie f .  
I n  the exam pl e of the congregation o f  Israel ( Numbers 1 4 : 1 1 ) ,  
unbelief was ex pressed not only in doubt that God was able to make 
conque st of Canaan po ssible , but diso bedience to attempt the overthrow .  
Here , belief i s  seen a s  trust in God' s abil ity t o  accomplish what He 
has pr om ised , and acting according l y .  I t  is belief wh i c h  affected the 
whole man , call ing on each per son ' s c omm itment to contribute , as much 
as he was able , to carry out Go d ' s order of conque st . The moral ele-
ment of bel ief becomes apparent in the r esponse of the peo ple-- they 
were unwilling to enter Canaan . 
Wh en heamen is used of belief in a messag e  or messeng er ,  it 
can al so carry a meaning of bel ief beyond mental assent . The re pentant 
attitud e  of the peopl e of Ninevah ( Jo nah 3 : 5 )  showed that they took 
God ' s message through Jonah with unremitt ing seriousness . Their bel ief , 
demonstrated by their actions , stayed the destruc tion that God had prom-
ised . 
4 3Jepsen list s other transl ations suc h  as " true , "  " firm , "  
" trustworthy , " "make oneself sec ure , "  " faithful , "  " rel iable , "  and to 
" become firm or gain stabil ity ; "  J e psen , I ,  pp . 298 , 2 9 9 . 
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When heamen refers to the relationship o f  man to God , it devel-
ops the un i queness of that rel ationship . In Isaiah 4 3 : 1 0 ,  God shows 
that He alone deserves man' s rel igious trust . The bel ief relationship 
betwe en man and God is also uni que in that it affects the who le human 
l ife and attitude . As Weiser obs erves , " the phrase ' with all one ' s 
heart , wi th al l one ' s  soul , '  which is particul arly fav ored by Deuteron-
amy ( 6 : 5 ,  etc . ) , leaves us in no doubt whatever as to the way in which 
the Old Testament itself woul d have the att itud e  of faith understood . " 44 
The I nterpretive Context of Pisteuo 
The Greek and Hebrew backgrounds of the word pisteuo indicate 
that it at least means mental assent or credence . The inter pretive 
context of pisteuo would suggest that wh en John uses the word in his 
Gospel , it attains the same meaning . Intellec tual apprehension of 
objective facts is inherent in the word . 
The Greek rel igious use o f  pisteuo ind icates that it many times 
includes a moral element . Perso nal piety or obed ience which result from 
bel ief can only occ ur as the m ind and will of a man assent to the obj ect 
of faith .  The interpr etive context o f  the word suggests , then , that 
pisteuo is used in a sense which surpasses that o f  mental assent by 
including a moral elem ent . It is  very probable that Jo hn ' s use of 
pisteuo will be found to include this moral element . 
The Old Testam ent concept of belief,  exam ined as background to 
John ' s understand ing of the concept and his use o f  pisteuo , also ind i-
cates a view o f  bel ief wh ich exceeds that of mental assent . 
44we ; ser , VI l 1 88 .... ' p • 
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To bel i eve , in the Old Testament , is al so to obe y .  This call s 
fo r a po sitive respo nse on the part of man to God ' s  command or commun i­
cat ion . Belief al so means committing oneself totally to that which is 
believ ed . Thus , i t  affects the whole of human life and att itud es . 
Im personal recognit ion of obj ective facts will not produce obed ience or 
commitment . The wil l  of man is respo nsible for suc h behav ior . The 
moral element , then , is included in the Old Testament concept o f  bel ief , 
and can be ant ic ipated in John ' s development of the topic wi th his use 
of pisteuo . 
Old Testament belief also fo cuses ul t imately in one obj ect . God 
makes it clear to man that He alone is worthy of his rel igious trust . 
For John , this means that the ult imate obj ect wo rthy o f  man ' s belief i s  
Yahweh of the Old Testament Who s ent H i s  son and thus establ ished His 
New Testament . John bel ieves a pe rso nal rel ationship can be established 
with this God and labors in his Go spel to introd uce his readers to Him . 
Chapter 4 
Belief in John' s Gospel 
Pate Indicating That B elief Means More Than Mental Assent 
Constructions in Which 
P isteuo O ccurs 
In the 9 8  times that pisteuo occur s in the Go spel , i t  appe ars 
in four primary constr uc t ions . It is used with the dative 1 9  times ; 
it a ppe ars wi th a ..b.Qi;l  cl ause 1 2  t imes ; i t  i s  followed by � wi th the 
acc usat ive 36 times ; and it is used ab sol utely 2 9  t imes . A somewhat 
obsc ur e  use appe ar s two times when pisteuo is used simpl y wi th the 
acc usat ive . The re ferences which re fl ect the use o f  eac h  construct ion 
and fur ther c ateg oriza tion may be observed in Ap pend ix E.  
P isteuein With E is 
John fr eque ntl y use s the construc tion pisteuein ( the infinitive 
fo rm o f  pisteuo) � . Thi s  occ urs 36 t imes in the Gos pel . It  generally 
c arries the sense " to bel iev e  in . "  The obj ect o f  pisteuein � is al so 
im portant . Thirty- five o f  the 36 t imes t hat it appe ar s  in John' s Go s-
pel , i t  r e fe r s  to Je sus Christ . Onc e i t  refers to God ( 1 4 :  1 ) .  
When used in re ference to Jesus , pisteuein � appears in six 
com binations . When it i s  used by John to desc rib e the response of peo-
ple to Jesus , it is said they bel i ev ed " in Him" ( 1 7  t imes)  . When Jesus 
i s  s pe aking of a per so n ' s r espo nse to Himsel f ,  a statement appe ars l ike 
" he who b el ieves in me"  ( 1 1  time s )  • 
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P isteuein �  i s  also used of Jesus mentioning His name or 
referring to His name . In 1 2 :  1 1 ,  fo r ex am pl e ,  peopl e " were bel iev ing 
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in Jesus" ( once) . I n  other passages , peo ple are said to hav e  " b el iev ed 
in his name" ( three times)  . 
Pisteuein � can also be used of Je sus when Hi s d iv ine sonship 
i s  in v iew : " He who bel ieves in the Son has e ternal l i fe "  ( 3 : 36 ) . It 
c an al so fo cus on Je sus ' messianic rol e .  An exampl e occur s  in 9 : 35 
where Jesus asks o f  the bl ind man whcm He heal ed , " Do you b el i eve in the 
Son of Man? " Both o f  the se use s  o f  pisteuein � ,  howev er , o ccur onl y 
once in the Go spel . 
Pisteuein � refers to bel ie f  in Je sus by way o f  figurativ e 
imagery in 1 2 : 3 6 .  P eo ple are in str uc ted b y  Jesus t o  " b el i eve in the 
lig ht . "  This i s  a desc ript ion which , in thi s Go spel , o nl y  fits the 
1 per son of Jesus . 
The moral element of personal trust . The construc tion pisteuein 
� is quite uni que . I t  appears neit her in the Se ptuag int nor in the 
Gr eek l i teratur e out sid e the New Te stament . C .  H .  Dodd annd Rudol ph 
Bultm ann attest to this . 2 
Perhaps this c onstruc tion is to be  ex pl ained in lig ht of a 
H ebrew b ackgro und . It has alre ad y  b een noted that the Hebrew concept o f  
b el ie f  c ontained a moral elem ent o f  per so nal trust . When one believ ed 
in God , he will full y c ommit ted him sel f to God and to obe ying His com-
mands . Also includ ed in the Hebrew c onc ept i s  perso nal trust . 
1 Cf . 1 : 4 , 5 ,  7-9 ; 3 : 1 9-2 1 ;  5 : 35 ; 8 : 1 2 ;  9 : 5 ; 1 1 : 9 , 1 0 .  
2Dodd , p .  1 83 .  Bul tmann , "P isteuo ru_. Greek Usage , "  Theologi­
cal Dictionary of the N ew  Testament , VI ,  p .  203 . 
C .  H .  Dodd feel s that John chose oisteuein � as the con­
struc tion to commun ic ate thi s moral el ement of per so nal trust . 3 � 
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teuein with the d at ive , which stresses more the intellect ual el ement o f  
bel ie f ,  a ppears inad equate fo r ex pr essing the Hebrew c onc ept of belie f .  
P isteuein � , however , appears quite nat ural for this task as it is a 
literal equiv al ent fo r the Hebrew c onstruc tion heamen M ,  wh ich l ike 
pisteuein �' is tran sl ated " to believe in . 11 If this is trul y  the 
backgroun d of t he c onstruc tion pisteuein � '  and it probably i s ,  then 
it would al so d enote a moral el ement of personal trust . 
The moral element of yielding allegiance . John ' s use o f � 
teuein � with J& onoma autou contributes to the the sis t hat his view 
of b el ie f  ex ceeds that of mental assent . The phr ase means " to bel iev e 
in His name . "  The s igni fic ance o f  t his phrase should not be und erest i-
mated : 
The " name" meant muc h  more to peopl e of antiqui ty than it does 
to us . . . . For men then it stood for the whole per sonality . 
When , fo r exam pl e ,  the Psalmist spoke o f  lov ing the nam e  o f  God 
( P salm 5 :  1 1 ) ,  or when he prayed , " The name o f  the God of Jacob set 
the e up on high" ( Psalm 2 0 :  1 ) ,  he did not hav e in mind sim ply the 
uttering o f  the name . He was thinking o f  al� that "God" means . The 
name in som e way ex pr essed the whol e  perso n . 
When John uses this phrase in re ference to bel ie f  in Jesus' name , it 
means more than sim pl e cred enc e .  " It is  not bel iev ing that what He 
says is true , b ut trusting H im  as a per son . n5 
C .  H .  Dod d  sugge st s that the phrase � J& onoma might hav e 
ex pressed more than the Semite idea t hat the name re pre sents the whole 
per so nal ity : 
3rbid . ,  p .  1 83 . 
5 Ib id . ,  p .  9 9 . 
4M . orr�s , p .  9 9 . 
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It is perhaps worth while rec all ing that JU.§. ..i.Q onoma i s  spec i f­
ically used in pr imitiv e  Chr i stianity o f  b apt i sm . Var ious theories 
have been held about the mean ing o f  baptism into the Name of Christ . 
The most pr obable i s  that wh i c h  c onnec t s  it wi th the use o f  onoma 
with the impl icat ion o f  owner shi p  on the one part , all eg iance on 
the o ther . To be bapt ized into the name of Christ i s  to take a ste p 
by which one passes into the ab sol ute owner ship of Christ and owes 
Him henc e fo rth all eg ianc e ,  a s  a doulos to his kurios . Is i t  not 
po ssible that , as baptism is always clo sely assoc iated with faith , 
the ev angelist has appl ied directl y  to faith a conc eption bound up 
with baptism? Thus pisteuein JU.§. ..i.Q  onoma autou would b e  not simply 
to accept Hi s c laim , by inte15ec tual assent , but to acknowl edge that 
claim by yield ing all egiance . 
Whether Dodd i s  correc t in thi s o r  not , t he id ea ex pr essed in " bel iev ing 
in His ( Jesus ' ) name" is that of personal trust . If Dodd i s  correct 
in thinking that this phrase is b orrowed from a bapt i smal fo rm ul a  of 
primitive Christian ity , then sl av e- l i ke all eg iance on the part of the 
b el iev er and absolute own er shi p o n  the par t o f  Chr i st coul d be includ ed 
in its mean ing . 
Personal element of religious encounter in pisteuein eis . In 
the 3 5  usages o f  pisteuein � which re fer to Christ , there is also an 
el ement wh ich ind ic ates a per so nal rel ig ious enc oun ter . Morris find s 
in the con str uc tion a mean ing m uch like Paul ' s s peaking o f  men as be ing 
" in Christ . "  Whil e admitting that he may b e  ov erpr essing the use of t he 
pre position JU.§. to insist on its l iteral mean ing , that is , " into , "  he 
summar ize s John 1 s c oncept o f  faith by saying , " it i s  an ac tiv ity which 
takes men rig ht o ut o f  thems elves and makes them one with Christ . 117 
Bul tmann al so attem pt s to desc rib e the per so nal el ement of 
r el igious encounter inherent in the con str uc t ion pisteuein �. For 
him , o ne b el iev es in Chr ist when he ac cept s the kerygma ( i . e .  the 
good news o f  the Gos pel or its teaching aspec t s )  about the Sav ior and 
6 C .  H .  Dodd , p .  1 84 .  7Morris , p p .  335 , 3 3 6 .  
sub se quently encounters Him . 8 Prob abl y both Morr i s '  and Bul tmann' s 
ex pl anations desc ribe aspects of the rel ig ious enc ounter inherent in 
believ ing in C hrist . The po int for the pur po se o f  this st udy i s  that 
the construc tion pisteuein � ' wh ich acc oun t s  fo r 3 6  occurrenc es of 
5 1  
the word pisteuo , cannot be taken to mean imper sonal recognition o f  
obj ectiv e  fac t s . 9 T o  bel iev e  i n  Chr i st i s  t o  per so nal ly enc oun ter Him . 
P isteuein with Hoti 
Another construc tion in which pisteuein ( the infin itiv e  fo rm 
o f  pisteuo) appears is when it is constr ued with the Greek conj unc tion 
� . It a ppear s 1 2  t imes in the Go spel . El ev en tim e s  it is used of 
Jesus and once it is used o f  the unbel ief ex pressed by the Jews that a 
man heal ed by Je sus had ac tual ly b een blind fr om bir th ( cf . 9 :  1 ,  1 8 ) . 
Pisteuein wit h  .h.Qti i s  tran slated 11 to bel ieve t hat . . . , 11 thus devel-
oping the c ontent of that wh ic h  is bel iev ed . 
When pisteuein .h.Qti is used to re fer to Jesus , i t  draws 
attention to fiv e aspects o f  his perso n .  When it appe ar s in 6 : 69 , 8 : 2 4 ,  
and 1 3 : 1 9  i t  ind icates that Jesus ' deity i s  t o  be  bel i ev ed . John 1 1 : 42 
and 1 7 : 2 1 r e fe r  to bel ief that Je sus had been c ommissioned by God to do 
hi s eart hly work.  Jesus ' heav enly or ig in i s  the con tent o f  bel ief in 
1 6 : 27 ,  30  and 1 7 : 8 . In 1 4 : 1 0  Je sus ind icates that Hi s c o ex istenc e wi th 
the Fat her is to be part o f  the content o f  his d i sc i ple s '  bel ief . ftQ11 
acts a s  a c oordinating conj un c t io n  in 1 1 : 27 and 2 0 : 3 1  to  d ev el op bel ie f  
8Bultmann , 11P isteuo .Kll . ,  11 Theological D ictionary of the New 
Testament , VI . pp . 222 , 2 1 0 ,  1 1 ;  Bul tmann , The Gospel of John , pp . 
2 00 -2 02 .  
9Even though 1 4 : 1 a  refers to bel ie f in God , t here is no reason 
for making any d i stinc t ion bet ween when this phrase is used of God and 
when i t  i s  used of Chr i st . 
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in two aspect s of Jesus' nat ure , that is , bel ie f  in hi s messiahship , and 
b el ief in his d iv ine sonship .  
The parellel between pisteuein hoti and pisteuejn eis . In 1 1  
o f  the 1 2  times that this con str uc t ion appears , Jesus ' person i s  still 
the obj ect of pjsteuein � . HQii , howev er , b ring s c ertain aspects o f  
his per son into focus . Com pare b eliev ing that Jesus is  the Christ to 
b el iev ing in him . Pjsteuein � � t hen , a ppr oximate s the sam e  meaning 
as pisteuein � . 1 0  
The im pl ic ations o f  thi s paral lel betwe en pisteuein � and 
pisteuein � are that pjsteuein l.l..Q.t.1 al so involves a moral el ement o f  
perso nal trust and a per so nal el ement o f  rel ig ious encoun ter . It is 
somewhat di ffic ult to di sc ern if pjsteuein � � like pjsteuein � , 
inv olved the moral el ement o f  yi elding al leg ianc e .  Yet , i f  one real ly 
believes the facts about Christ , a yield ing of alleg iance is inevitable . 
Pjsteuein Used A bsolutely 
fjsteuejn al so appe ar s in John ' s Go spel without any ex pl ic it 
obj ect ; that is , it is used ab sol utely . This use o f  pisteuein is second 
onl y to pjsteuejn � in the number of times that it  occur s .  It appe ar s 
29  times . 
Thr ee maj or c ateg orie s accoun t fo r al l but one o f  t he ways tha t  
pjsteuein ab sol ute is used . f isteuej.n ab sol ute is used where the con-
text suppl ies the obj ec t of faith and thus it approximate s the same 
1 0Bultmann confirm s thi s  observation saying , " in John 
espec ially , pisteuej.n � and pj.steuej.n l.l..Q.t.1 are constantl y  used 
interchang eably i n  the same sense . "  Bul tmann , "P isteuo K tl . ; The 
Pj.stis Group in the New Te stam ent , "  Theologj.cal Dictionary of the 
N ew Testament , VI , p .  203 . 
meaning as pisteue1o � . In all of the 1 2  t imes that p1steue1o abso-
lute occur s  thi s way ,  Jesus is the obj ec t  of faith . 
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The second major use of pisteue1o i s  much like the first in that 
the context suppl ies the obj ect of fai th . In thi s use , howev er , the 
context al so prov ides some of the content that i s  believed about the 
obj ect of faith . This use of pisteue1o absolute i s  therefo re the equiv-
alent of pisteue1o with hQii. Pisteue1o ab solute appears this way 1 1  
t imes and the obj ect im pl ied by the context in each reference i s  Jesus , 
The third major use o f  p1steu�1D ab solute approaches in meaning 
the phrase , " to have faith . "  Thi s  can be il lustrated in 1 : 7  where the 
author of this Gos pel wri tes concerning the mini stry of John the Bap-
t i st : " He bears wi tness of the l ight , that all might bel iev e  through 
him . "  The desired end of the Bapti s t ' s ministry is that men become 
believ ers-- that they come to hav e faith , This quality o f  " having faith" 
Dodd de scribes as " an ethical- psychological determination of the person-
l " t  11 1 1  a 1 y .  Whil e i t  i s  that , i t  must mean more . If the que st ion , " Faith 
in what ? "  is pressed , the answer no doubt is Jesus . The same can be 
said for the three remaining references wh ich refl ec t  thi s use of � 
teueio absolute ( 1 1 : 1 5 ,  1 4 : 29 ,  1 3 : 35 ) . 1 2  
Pisteueio absolute aod parallel coostruct1Qos . Twe lve of the 
t imes p1steueio ab solute appears , it approximates the same meaning as 
1 1  Dodd , 1 82 p .  • 
1 2John 3 : 1 2 contains the two occurrences o f  p1steueio absolute 
t hat do not re fer to Je sus . Here Jesus questions Nicod emus saying : " i f  
I told you earthl y things and you do not believe , how s hall you bel iev e 
if I tell you heavenly thing s ? "  The obj ects of unbel ief ( pisteue1o 
absolute wi th .QJ.l) are the " earthl y t hings" that Jesus had apparently 
tal ked about with Nicodemus . This must re fer to the new b irth spoken of 
in 4 :  3-8 . 
pisteuein �. 1 3  El even times thi s  con struct ion appears in a con text 
wh ic h  suppl ie s not only the obj ec t of fa ith , b ut al so som e of the 
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content of what i s  bel ieved about the obj ect o f  faith . In these occ ur-
renc es pisteuein absolute par al l el s  both pisteuein � and pisteuein 
.l:!.Qii . 
It has b een shown tha t  pisteuein absolute refers to the qual ity 
o f  " hav ing fai th" fo ur t imes . Ultimately the impl ied obj ect o f  faith i s  
Je sus . These referenc es are therefo re the equival ent o f  pisteuein � 
which is used most o ften to re fer to bel ief in Jesus . 
Implications of the parallels between pisteuein absolute and 
other constructions . The im pl icat ions o f  these gramatical parallels 
are that pisteuein absolute al so d enotes in mean ing a moral element o f  
per sonal trust , and a per sonal element o f  rel igio us encounter . The 
moral el ement o f  yi elding al leg ianc e i s  al so pr esent in the absolute use 
o f  pisteuein . This i s  evid ent where on a number o f  occasions , to have 
bel ieved mean s  som ething like to hav e bec om e  a disc i pl e  ( 1 : 7 , 50 ; 4 : 42 ,  
53 ; 6 : 4 7 ;  1 9 : 35 ) . There fore , the 29  occ urrences o f  pisteuein ab solute 
po int to a view o f  bel ie f tha t  ex ceeds that of mental assent . 1 4  
1 3This i s  confirmed by Bul tmann who says , "P isteuein absolute is 
o ften interchangeable with pisteuein � ' and i s  thus to be taken in the 
same sense . Bul tmann , "P isteuo K.U . ; The Pistis Group in the New Testa­
ment , '.' Theological D ictionary of the N ew Testament , VI , p .  2 04 . 
1 4John 3 : 1 2  could al so be used to suppo rt a v iew o f  b el ief 
which means more than m ental assent . When tal king o f  earthl y  things , 
Je sus l ays b e fo re Nicod em us t he n ec essity o f  the new b irth : " Trul y ,  
truly I say to you , unl ess one i s  born again , h e  c annot see the kingd om 
of God" ( 3 : 3 ) . Nicod emus c om pl etely missed the po int ( cf .  3 : 4 ,  9 )  and 
this brought about Jesus ' reply , " If I told you earthl y  thing s and you 
d o  not b el iev e , how shal l you b el iev e if I tell you heav enl y t hings? " 
Jesus '  remar ks hint at the inab ility of Nicod emus to recogni ze the real­
i ty o f ,  and per so nal need fo r ,  the new b irth . As wi th Nicodemus , so i t  
i s  today , b el ief i n  " eart hly things" re quire s not only per sonal need 
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P isteuein With the Dative 
John also use s pisteuein wi th the dativ e . Thi s  construc tion 
appears in statements like " they b el i ev ed . • .  the word" ( i . e . ,  Jesus ' 
wo rd , 2 : 22 ;  4 : 50 ) ,  " bel iev e  my words" ( i . e . Je sus words , 5 : 47b;  1 2 : 38 ) , 
" b el i eve me" ( i . e .  Jesus , 4 : 2 1 ; 5 : 46a ; 8 : 4 5 ,  4 6 ;  1 0 : 3 7 ,  38a ; 1 4 : 1 1 ) , 
" b el iev e you" ( i . e . Je sus , 6 :  30 ) ,  " bel iev e him " ( i . e . Je sus , 5 :  38 ;  
8 : 3 1 ) , " bel i eve in him" ( i . e .  Jesus , 3 : 1 5 ) , " b el i eve the works" ( i . e .  
Je sus ' wo rks 1 0 : 38b) , " in him" ( i . e .  God , 5 : 24 ) , " bel iev e in Mo se s" 
( 5 : 46 a) , and " b el i eve his wri t ing" ( i . e .  Moses '  wri t ings , 5 : 47 b) . Thi s 
i s  the fo rm of pisteuO whi c h  a pproxim ate s t he meaning of t he word ere-
1 5  dence . Yet in John , pisteuein with the dativ e  can mean much more than 
cred enc e . Internal data b ear s t hi s  out . 
U ses of pisteuein with the dative , and references to Jesus . An 
exam ination o f  the occurrenc es o f  pisteuein wi th the dativ e rev eal s  that 
t hi s  con str uc tion is used in re ference to Jesus ( three t ime s) , his word s 
( 1 3  t imes) , Je sus ' wo rks ( onc e ) , God ( onc e ) , and Mo se s '  wo rd s ( twic e ) . 
When pisteuein with the dative is used of Jesus , it i s  found in a con-
tex t  al ongsid e pisteuein � . In Jo hn 3 : 1 5- 1 8 ,  fo r exampl e ,  pisteuein 
with the dative occ urs in v erse 1 5 :  " t hat who ever bel i eves in him ( hena 
J2ru!. ..b.Q pi steuOn Jill .aill:.Q.) may hav e eternal l i fe • 11 Verse 1 6  then swi tc he s 
to pisteuein � : " t hat who ev er believes in him (MnQ m ..b.Q pisteuOn 
� auton) should not per ish but hav e eternal l i fe . "  Following thi s , 
recognition but a yi elding of onesel f to the real ity o f  r eg eneration .  
Im per sonal intell ect ual assent will never recogni ze s uc h  a need . 
1 5wal ter Bauer , A G reek-English L exicon of the N ew Testament and 
O ther E arly Christian L iterature , tr ans . Will iam F .  Arnd t and F .  Wilb ur 
Ging rich ( 2nd ed . ,  r ev ised and augmented by F .  Wil bur Ging ric h and 
Fredrick Dan ker from Wal ter Bauer' s 5 t h  ed . ) , Chic ago and London : The 
Univ er si t y  of Chicag o Press , 1 9 5 7 ) ,  p .  660 . 
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v er se 18  switc hes b ack to oisteuein � '  t hen pisteuein ab sol ute 
appe ar s ,  and final ly it  chang es b ack to pisteuein � . Thi s  data , which 
ind icates that John used pisteuein with the dative in terc hangeably with 
pi steue in � ' c an b e  found also in 6 : 30 ( cf .  6 : 29 ) , 8 : 3 1  ( cf . 8 : 30 ) and 
1 2 : 3 8 .  These three re ferences , which parall el in meaning John' s use o f  
o isteuein � ,  po int out the fac t tha t  pisteuein wi th the dativ e can 
mean more than m ental assent . 
P isteuein with the dative in reference to J esus' words . In 
those phrases where pisteuein with the dative i s  tran slated , "bel ieve 
me" ( 4 : 2 1 ;  5 : 46a ;  8 : 45 ,  4 6 ;  1 0 : 37 ,  38a ; 1 4 :  1 1 a ,  " bel iev e  my wo rds" 
( 5 :  47 b) , " b el i eve him" ( 5 :  38 ) , " they bel ieved his word" ( 2 :  2 2 ;  4 :  50 ) , 
and " bel ieved our repo rt" ( 1 2 : 38 ) ,  a direc t  o r  ind ir ec t referenc e is 
m ade to bel ief in Jesus' words . The content of Jesus ' words in e ight 
of the se occur renc es c onc erns his diety a s  the Son o f  God .  These occur-
1 6  rences appear in 5 : 46 b , 47 b ;  5 : 3 8 ;  8 : 4 5 ,  4 6 ,  6 ;  1 0 : 3 7 ,  38a ; 1 4 : 1 1 a .  
Because pisteuein wi th the dativ e can be used in referenc e to 
Jesus' words , and t ho se words reg ard his d iety , thi s  con struc t ion is 
muc h like pisteuein � or pisteuein .hQ.li . To bel iev e  in the Son 
(pisteuein � 1&n huion) or to bel i eve that Jesus i s  t he Son of God 
( pisteuein .hQ.li J asous estin .hQ huios ..t&l.! T heou) is no di fferent than to 
bel ieve Jesus' words which tell o f  his d iety and Sonship . The se eight 
referenc es c an be ad ded to those which sup po rt a view of b el ie f  whic h 
1 6The c ontent of Je sus ' wo rds som etim e s  has to be  taken from as 
l arge a context as a whole di sco ur se . For example , 5 :  1 9 -47 has to be 
consul ted befo re one c an d eterm ine what wo rd s  of Je sus the Jews were 
refusing to believe in 5 : 47 . This context d ev elops Jesus ' d iety as the 
Son of God . 
exc e ed s  that o f  mental as sent b ecause they e ssentiall y d enote the same 
meaning as construc tions al read y  proved to ag ree wi th thi s  the si s . 
John 1 2 : 28 al so should be incl uded as another use o f  oisteuein 
wi th the dativ e  which ind icate s more than mental assent . The passag e  
c ited in this v erse fran I saiah 5 3 :  1 i s  seen a s  full filled i n  the 
reac tion of men to Je sus ' wo rds and ministry , " Lo rd , who has b el iev ed 
o ur re port <.ii.§. episteusen .!<.a .akQn hamon) . . . ? "  The r ej ec tion pic-
tur ed in 1 2 : 38 is a refusal on the part of Je sus ' contem po raries to 
entrust them selves to H im  and to see H im  as the Son of God ( 1 2 : 2 7 -30 ) , 
the ir Sav ior ( 1 2 : 3 1 -3 3 ) ,  t he Christ ( 1 2 : 34 ) , the Son o f  Man ( 1 2 : 34 ) , 
and the l ig ht o f  mankind ( 1 2 : 35 ) . 
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fisteuein with the dative in reference to Moses' words . Jesus ' 
re ferences to b el ief in Mo ses '  word s ( 5 : 47a , 47 a)  should al so be taken 
to mean more than mental assent . In 5 : 46 ,  4 7 ,  b el ie f in Mose s '  word s  
stands in synonymous parall eli sm1 7  with b el ief in Jesus' word s ( 5 : 46b , 
47b) : 
For i f  You b el iev ed Mo se s ,  
you would b el ieve me , for he wrote o f  me . 
but i f  you d o  not b el iev e his wr iting s , 
how will you believe my wri tings . 
Bec ause b el ie f  in Mose s '  wo rds and bel ief in Je sus ' wo rds are paral l el 
ex pressions , t hey should be taken in the same sense . Jesus' words in 
5 : 46 b ,  4 7 b  hav e b een determ ined to mean more than mental assent .  Mo se s '  
words , there fore , should b e  con s id ered to d o  the same . 
1 7For info rm aton on synonymous par al lel i sm see Berke l ey 
M ic kel sen , Interpreting T he Bible ( Grand Rapids , Michigan : Will iam B .  
Eerdmans Pub l i shing Com pany , 1 977 ) ,  p .  32 5 .  
P isteuein with the dative in reference to Goct . Pisteuein with 
the dativ e  is  used in referenc e to God in 5 : 24 .  Je sus says , " Trul y ,  
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truly , I say to you , he who hears my word , and b el ieves him who sent me 
(.kai pisteuon ..!& pempsanti �) has eternal life . . . . " The subject o f  
b el ie f  i s  rev er sed i n  5 : 1 8 ,  where pisteuein with the dative is used o f  
Je sus , " • . .  b el iev e him ( J e sus ) whom he ( Go d )  sent . "  P isteuein wi th 
the dative , there fore , c an be used interchangeably to re fer either to 
bel iev ing God or Je sus . 
It has b een d eterm ined that the phr ase " to bel iev e him " ( i . e . 
Jesus )  fo und in 5 : 38 meant nearly the same thing as " to b el i eve in 
h . II 1 8  �m . This shoul d be true o f  5 : 24 al so , b ec ause Jo hn used pisteuein 
with the dative in the same way in both re ferences . The sense o f  
" bel iev ing God , "  o r  " bel iev ing i n  him , "  howev er , i s  not simpl y belief 
that he exi sts . Accord ing to the context o f  t hi s  v er se , it i s  belie f  in 
the God who has sent Je sus his Son to partic ipa te in hi s o ffer of ete r-
nal l i fe to man . 
Probab l y  5 : 24 shoul d  also stand wi th 5 : 38  as one o f  the refer-
ences which d eno tes more than men tal assent . John 5 : 38 has been shown 
pr ev iousl y to denote more than mental assent . 1 9  And it wo ul d  not be 
amiss to think that t his parallel occ urrence o f  pisteuein with the 
dativ e woul d al so mani fe st the same mean ing . This referenc e ,  added to 
the others pr ev io usl y di sc ussed , ma kes a to tal of 1 5  time s that � 
teuein wi th the dat iv e  means more than mental assent . The remain ing 
1 8cf . "P isteuein wi th the dativ e  in referenc e to Je sus ' wo rd s , "  
pp . 78 , 7 9 , in this the sis . 
1 9I b id . 
fo ur re ference s  are disc us sed in a sec tion to follow , " Data Ind icating 
tha t  Bel ie f  Me ans at Le ast Mental As sent . "  
P isteuein With the 
Accusative 
Two verse s in John use pisteuein wi th the sim pl e accusa tiv e .  
They are 2 : 24 and 1 1 : 26b . 2 : 24 d emonstrates the fact that the idea of 
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a pe r so nal ccmmitment c an b e  includ ed in Jo hn 1 s use of the wo rd pi ste uo : 
" But Jesus on his part was not entrusting Himsel f  to them (Iasous ..Q1.l.k 
�pisteuen auton autois) , fo r He knew al l men . "  This use o f  the wo rd 
pisteuo would pl ace it along s ide tho se which ind icate that it means more 
than mental assent . 
In 1 1 : 26 b ,  Je sus que stions Martha , saying : "Do you b el iev e thi s 
(pisteueis toiito) ? "  His que stion re fers to a prev ious statement : " I  
am the r esur rec tion and the l i fe ; h e  Who bel iev es in me shall live ev en 
if he d ies , and everyone who l ives and believes in me shall never die 
( 1 1 :  25 , 26 ) " Mary respond s  affirmativ el y to Je sus ' que stion in 
1 1 : 2 7 . 
Two reaso ns ex i st fo r assum ing that pisteuein wi th the accusa-
t ive , in 1 1 : 26 ,  means more than m ental as sent . F irst , this construc t ion 
is pr obably an alternate c onstruc tion fo r pisteuein � wi th the accusa-
t ive . The fact that pisteuein � is used t wic e j ust prec eed ing this 
occurrenc e of pisteuein wi th the accusativ e  adds more ev id enc e to sup-
port this concl usion . The second rea son for incl ud ing 1 1 : 2 6 with tho se 
r e ferences Wh ic h  ind icate more than mental assent i s  that its immediate 
context con tains three occ urrences o f  pisteuQ which have al ready been 
d eterm ined to denote more than mental assent . 20  
2 0c f .  "P isteuein wi th � , " pp . 65f f . ; and "P isteuein with 
H..Qli. , "  p .  7 1 , 72 , in this the sis . 
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Data Indicating That Belief Means at Least Mental Assent 
Pisteuein with the Datiye 
John 2 : 23 provid es an exampl e o f  oj_steuO which appears to indi­
cate sim pl y  mental assent . Here John de scribes the res ponse of Jesus ' 
disc ipl es when He was raised from the d ead : " . they b el iev ed the 
Scripture , and the word which Jesus had s po ken . "  The sense o f  .W­
teuein wi th the dat ive in thi s verse is probably " they took note of 
and accepted as true" the unnamed passage of Scripture which apparently 
fo retold Je sus ' resur rection , and Je sus ' prophetic words attesting to 
this same event 
• 
Chapter 4 contains two references o f  oisteuo wh ich denote sim pl e 
credence or mental assent . They are 4 : 2 1  and 4 : 5 0 .  The former refers 
to Jesus ' conversation wi th the woman at the wel l , about the nature o f  
true worship . He said , " Woman , bel i eve m e  ( pisteue .m2i) , an hour is 
c oming wh en neither in thi s mountain , nor in Jerusal em shall you worship 
the Father . "  Jesus ' statement asks for nothing more than simple accep­
tance of his words . Mental assent i s  clearly the sense o f  pisteuo here , 
I n  4 : 5 0 , John records the res ponse of the royal o fficial who had 
sought Jesus out to ask him to heal his son . Upo n  hearing Je sus ' words , 
"Go your way ; yo ur son l ives , "  the offic ial i s  said to have believed the 
word ( episteusep . • •  1Q l&&Q) and started his retur n  homeward . As in 
the pr evious example , simple credence is plac ed in Jesus ' words . 
An int erest ing note appear s in comparing the royal o fficial ' s 
bel ief as mentioned here , and in 4 : 5 3 :  " So the father knew that it was 
at the hour in wh ich Je sus said to him , ' Your son l iv es , '  and he him self 
believed and his whole household . "  If pisteueio with the dat ive in 4 : 50 
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i s  merely an ex ample o f  cred ence , and pisteuein with � in 4 : 53  is an 
exam pl e of bel ie f  wh ich mean s  more than mental assent , then the royal 
o ffic ial ' s faith could be said to be progressive . He took Jesus at hi s 
word when he said , "Your so n l iv e s , "  and went hom e .  But when he heard 
t hat his son got better at the moment t hat Jesus had told him , "Your 
so n  l iv e s , "  he b el iev ed in a deepe r  sense . Whereas 4 :  50 might indicate 
bel ief which is simple acce ptance of Jesus' words , 4 : 53 may ind icate 
that the royal offic ial bec ame a d i sc ipl e .  
John 1 0 : 38b i s  another ex am ple o f  pisteuo used in the sense of 
mental assent . Beg inning wi th verse 3 7 ,  Je sus says : 
If I do not do the works o f  my Father , do not b el i eve me ; but if 
I d o  them , t houg h  you d o  not b el iev e me , b el iev e the wo rks (� 
ergois pisteuete) , that you may know and und erstand t hat the Father 
is in me and I i n  the Father ( 1 0 : 37 , 38 ) . 
The phrase " b el i eve m e" m ust mean something l i ke " b el i eve in me . "  This 
phr ase has been determ ined to mean more than mental assent . 
When Jesus perceives that people are not b el i ev ing in him or his 
wo rds , he po ints them to his wo rks . Belief in the l atter qui te po ssibly 
means " recogni ze or admit to" the works . Even i f  one does this , Jesus 
ind icate s ,  he c an came to an un d er st anding that the Father i s  in him , 
and he is in t he Fat her ( 1 0 : 38 ) . 
Pisteuein With H oti 
One referenc e wh ic h  c ontains the c onstruc tion pisteuein with 
� ind icates mental assent . It appe ars in 9 : 1 8  where i t  is used o f  
the un b el ie f  ex pr essed by t he Jews t hat a man heal ed by Je sus had 
actuall y b een bl ind from b irth : " The Jews there fore d id not b elieve i t  
of him , t hat h e  had been bl ind , and had rec eiv ed sig ht " After 
que stion ing this man ' s parents , they were forc ed to believe , a s  verse 1 8  
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al so ind icates . The sense in which this par tic ular occ urrence i s  to be 
und erstood is pr obably not unl ike the fol lowing paraphrase , " the Jews 
d id not admit that he had b een born bl ind and had rece iv ed his sight . "  
John 2 : 23 ;  4 : 2 1 ,  50 ; 9 : 1 8 ;  and 1 0 : 38b contain the onl y  exam pl es o f  
John' s use o f  pisteuo whic h mean simple cred ence or mental assent . 
Chapter 5 
SUMMARY , CONCLUSIONS , AND SUGGESTIONS FOR FURTHER STUDY 
Summary 
Thus study has pur po sed to show that the concept o f  b el ie f  in 
the Gospel accord ing to John means more than mental assent . The his-
torical context in which the Gos pel was wri t ten has been ex amined along 
wi th t he l ingui st ic b ackground of the word Qisteuo . The historical con-
text shows t hat this Gos pel i s  a rel iable primary text for the study o f  
b el ie f .  The l ing ui stic contex t o f  the word Qisteuo demonstrates that 
both Greek and Hebrew l i terat ure suggest a v iew o f  b el ief which sur-
passes in meaning cred enc e o r  mental assent . 
Statistical Analysis of J ohn ' s  
Use of P isteuQ 
A stud y  o f  the c oncept o f  belief in the Go spel of John was mad e 
by exam ining the 98 t imes that the word QisteuQ appears . This study 
rev eal ed that n earl y  ev ery t ime the wo rd occurs , i t  denote s more that 
mental assent : 
1 .  Al l 3 6  occur renc es o f  Qisteuein � po int to a view o f  
bel ief which exc eeds that o f  m ental assent . 
2 .  Al l 2 9  occurrences o f  Qisteuein absol ute po in t to a view o f  
bel ief which exc eed s  t hat o f  mental assent . 
3 .  El ev en of the 1 2  occur renc es o f  Qisteuein wi th � illus-
trate a concept o f  b el ief which exc e ed s  mental assent . 
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4 .  Fi ft een o f  the 1 9  times that oisteuein with the dat iv e  
occur s ,  i t  means more than mental assent . 
5 .  Both occ urrences o f  pisteuein with the acc usat ive d emon-
strate a view o f  belief wh ich exceed s cred enc e of m ental assent . 
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6 .  Five occ urrences o f  the word pisteuo point to a simple ere-
denc e or mental assent . They are Jo hn 2 : 23 ;  4 : 2 1 ,  50 ; 9 : 1 8 ; and 1 0 : 38b.  
In John , 93 o f  the 98 occ urrences of the word pisteuo point to a view of 
b el ie f  wh ich ex ceeds that of mental assent . 
The Primary Ob iect of Faith 
in J ohn' s G ospel 
John d ev elops the rel ig ious aspec ts o f  b el ie f  around Je sus 
Christ . Bel ie f  can be in His per son , words , or d eeds ; his word s and 
deed s  ult imatel y  fo cus bel ie f  in his per so n . Three times bel ie f refers 
to God , b ut n ev er does this use appear without re ference to bel ief in 
Je sus . In fac t ,  b el ie f  in one inev itably l ead s to or im pl ie s  bel ie f  in 
the ot her ( cf .  5 : 2 4 ;  1 2 : 4 4 ;  1 4 : 1 a) .  
Ways in Which John' s C oncept Q! 
Belie! Exceeds that Q! Mental 
Assent 
In ad dition to mental assent , b el ie f  ( pisteuQ) al so c ontain s 
a moral element of per sonal tr ust . To b el i eve i s  not to imper sonally 
acc e pt the hi storic ity of a man named Je sus . It i s  rely or trust in 
his per son . 
Bel ie f c an also mean commitment . In a sec ul ar sense , i t  can 
mean c ommitment of one ' s per son to another ( cf .  2 : 23 ) . It can al so 
be used to d enote a yi elding of al l eg iance to Je sus . Becom ing a dis-
c i ple of Jesus is something v ery akin to t hi s  as pect o f  bel ief . 
John' s conce pt of b el ief incl udes a per sonal el ement of 
relig ious encoun ter . Many peo pl e  saw Je sus a s  a man . But onl y  a few 
saw him as their Christ or the Son of God . When peo ple accepted Jesus 
fo r who he real ly wa s ,  t hey , according to John , " bel iev ed . "  John 
ind icates ( cf .  2 0 : 3 1 ) that this element of per sonal encounter was al so 
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avail able t o  the read er of h i s  Gospel . When the read er enc ounters Je sus 
through accept ing the truth contained in John' s record ( cf .  al so 1 9 : 35 ) , 
he has " bel iev ed "  in the Johannine sense . The the si s therefore stand s 
con firmed : John' s mean ing of b el ief does denote more than impersonal 
recognition of obj ectiv e  fac ts or mental assent . 
Conclusions 
Many peopl e today think of b el i e f  as synonymous wi th m ental 
assent . To the detr iment of God ' s kingdom , thi s  has produced the ano-
mal y c al l ed nom inal Christ ianity . Whil e the Biblical und er st and ing of 
b el ie f  contains the el ement o f  m ental assent , in  John ' Go spel i t  means 
much more . Je sus wa s not j ust a good teacher who l iv ed long ago in a 
distant l and . John' s concept of bel ief re quire s a per sonal enco unter 
wi th , trust in , and obed ienc e to God in Je sus Chri st . 
Examination of  Related 
C onceots and Themes 
Suggestions For Further Study 
Fur ther stud y  should inc lud e  the resul t s  o f  b el ie f .  A few o f  
them are : hav ing everl a st ing l i fe ( 3 : 1 ;  5 : 24 ;  6 : 40 ) , not per i shing 
( 3 : 1 6 ) , not b eing condemned ( 3 : 1 8 ) ,  e sc aping the wr ath o f  God ( 3 : 36 ) , 
causing people to pass from death into l i fe ( 5 : 24 ) , never thirst ing 
( 6 : 35 ) ,  b eing raised on the l ast day ( 6 : 40 ) , c ausing riv ers o f  l iving 
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water t o  flow out o f  one' s per son ( 7 : 35 ) , receiv ing the Holy Spiri t 
( 7 : 39 ) , nev er dyi ng ( 1 1 : 26 ) ,  c ausing peo pl e  to b ecom e  chil dren o f  lig ht 
( 1 2 : 36 ) , not ab id ing in dar kness ( 1 2 : 46 ) , and doing greater works than 
J e sus d id ( 1 4 :  1 2 ) .  One c an see cl early that i f  bel ief has suc h  far­
reaching e ffects , it deserves attent ion . 
An un derstanding of the Jo hannine c onc ept o f  b el ie f  woul d also 
be enriched by furt her study on the qual i tativ e  di fference m ade by true 
belief in l i fe and l i fe styl e .  Li fe fo r the bel iev er take s on a whol e  
new orientat ion . The bel i ever comes to Jesus who says , " I  am the way , 
the truth , and the l i fe ; no one comes to the Father , b ut through me 
( 1 4 : 6 )  , "  and finds not only the promise o f  a di ffer ent kind o f  l i fe ,  b ut 
a c ond emnation o f  l i fe as he has known it . Christ ex clud e s  in the se 
words any t ype o f  l i fe out s ide o f  b el ie f  in himself . Life for the 
bel iev er ,  t hen , b ecomes l i fe in Chr i st . 
The difference in lifestyle that true belief makes . When a 
per so n  b ecomes a b el iev er , he no long er b el ong s to the worl d , that i s ,  
l i fe as he has known i t  ( 1 7 : 1 6 ) . Yet , he remains in the world ( 1 7 : 1 1 )  
to d emonstrate the d i fferenc e tha t  l i fe in Chr i st make s .  Whil e being 
hated by the world ( 1 5 : 1 8 ) , bel i ev ers are to mani fest unit y ( 1 7 : 2 , 22 ) 
and love ( 1 5 : 22 )  among one another . Thi s  un ity and love is to be a 
testimony of God' s love for his Son and mankind ( 1 7 : 23 ) . 
Believ er s are also to b e  " fr ui tb ear er s  ( 1 5 : 8 ) . Yet , t hey can­
not bear fr uit except they ab ide in the v ine , that is , Christ ( 1 5 : 4 ) . 
Frui tl ess branche s are sub j ec t  to being removed from the vine ( 1 5 : 2 )  
and cast into the fire to be  b urned ( 1 5 : 6 ) . Fruitbearing and abid ing , 
therefo re ,  m ust b e  an integ ral par t o f  the b el iev er ' s l i fe styl e .  
The to pic o f  c ommi tment al so should be stud i ed in its relation 
to the sub j ect of b el i e f .  John repeated ly shows the depth o f  peopl e ' s 
c ommi tment to Chri st . In the case o f  the l ame man which Jesus healed 
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and sub seque ntl y charged " to sin no more , "  the man went straight to the 
authorities to g ive them Jesus ' nam e  ( 5 : 1 0 - 1 6 ) . Hi s lo yal t ies seem to 
hav e sid ed more wi th the Jewi sh l ead er s t han wi th Je sus . 
The di sciples mani fested their c ommitment by following Jesus 
( 1 : 37-5 1 ; 6 : 67-6 9 ) .  Yet ev en the ir commitment wa s fo und momentar il y 
want ing ( 1 6 : 32 ) . Later , as the Act s  o f  the Apo stles ind icates , their 
commitment wa s  demonstrated as they were martyred for the ir b el ief in 
Jesus . The Gos pel is replete with exam ples where c ommitm ent is part 
of b el ie f .  
Examination of R elated Words 
Whil e oisteuein and � are the primary word s used to develop 
the Bibl ical concept of bel ief , they do not acco unt for a complete 
und erstanding of the topic . Fur ther stud y  m ight includ e other Hebrew 
words such as .am.ar:_ ,  chasah , cheel or ..Qill.!l. , batach , ..Q.W.Jn , yachal and 
kesel , 1 wh ich are generally transl ated faith , c onfid enc e ,  and trust . 
Greek words which m ig ht be incl ud ed in a compre hens ive treatment of the 
New Testament conc e pt of faith are oistis ( faith ) , pepeismai from peithO 
( to be convinc ed) , epanapauoma1 ( re st ) , elp1s ( hope) , and hupakoa ( ob e-
dienc e )  . 
1 Perha ps shama should be includ ed wi th thi s l ist i f  one we re to 
att empt a com prehens ive statem ent about the Old Testament concept o f  
b el i e f .  It , fo r ex am pl e ,  i s  transl ated i n  Jerem iah 25 : 8  a s  " obeyed" 
( RSV ) or " heard" ( KJV ) . The idea ex pres sed here i s  that the peo ple o f  
Judah had not respond ed to God ' s messag e  proc laimed through the proph­
ets . They had he ard the message proclaim ed t hro ugh Jerem iah , but there 
wa s a sense in wh i c h  they had not heard-- their hear ing had not giv en way 
to the kind o f  ac t ion that was in kee ping with the message of God . In 
Restatement of the Thesis . 
The the si s of thi s  stud y  wa s that the conc ept o f  b el ie f  in the 
Gos pel accord ing to John deno tes more t han mental as sent . The term 
mental assent wa s d e fined as c red enc e or im perso nal rec ognition of 
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obj ec t ive facts . When mental assent i s  thus de fined , the the si s  stands 
approved . 
Mental assent , howev er , i s  perhaps not the b est cho ic e  of 
word ing for this paper . Further re se arch and re flect ion suggest that , 
in mod ern use , mental assent d enote s an intell ec tual j udgment wi thout 
re ference to per sonal involv em ent or noninvolv ement . There fore , assent 
c an be used of mental recognition of fac ts which pr esent themselves to 
the intell ect ual c harac ter of man , and that as sent c an be either per-
so nal or im pe r sonal . 
A b etter c andid ate fo r the statem ent fo r the the si s i s  fides 
historica . When r elated to tenants o f  the Christian faith , this phrase 
has b een d esc ribed as " an im perso nal ag reement wi th the fac ts and propo­
sitions of Chr i stianity . n2 The the sis statem ent could be re phrased : 
The c onc ept o f  b el ie f  in the Gospe l  according to Jo hn d enote s more than 
an im per sonal recognit ion o f  obj ec tive facts . 
thi s passag e ,  §hama may indic ate tha t  b el ie f  and obed ienc e/ hearing are 
v ery close in mean i ng . 
2 Vernon C .  Grounds , " The Natur e of Faith , "  Christian Faith and 
Modern T heology ( New York : Channel Press , 1 964 ) , p .  32 7 .  
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APPENDIX A 
The Textual Variant in John 20 : 3 1 
A t ex t ual variant occur s wi th the word transl ated believe in 
the first part of verse 3 1 . The translat ion " t hat you may believe , "  
correctl y refl ects the aorist active sub j un ctiv e  form of oisteuo. The 
second read ing g ives the present active subj unct ive form o f  pisteuo 
wh ich i s  pisteusat� . This second read ing coul d be transl ated , " that you 
may continue to bel i eve . "  The impl ication of this second reading is 
that the readers of the Gospel are already Christians . 1 
I nternal Evidence 
Very l ittl e internal ev id ence exists to aid in decid ing for 
either read ing , The nature o f  this variant , for example , hardly appl ies 
to thr ee pr inc ipl es suggested by J .  Harold Greenlee for evaluating the 
2 internal aspects o f  the text . The one place in the Gos pel which would 
be helpful in determining the tense pr eferred by the autho r , 1 9 : 35 ,  
man i fests the same textual problem as found here in 2 0 : 3 1 . 3 The evan-
gel istic character of the book i s  the only other internal ev id ence that 
would cont ribute to a choice of the preferred read ing . This , however , 
lThis i s  the po sition of Paul s .  Minear who suggests that 
the Gos pel was aimed at second generation Christians ; Paul S .  Minear , 
" The Audience of the Four th Evang el i st , "  Interpretation , XXXI ( 1 977 ) , 
pp . 339 -354 . 
2cf . J .  Harold Greenlee , 
Critism ( Grand Rap ids , Michigan : 
pany , 1 9 64 ) , p p .  1 1 4 ,  1 1 5 .  
Introduction to New Testament Textual 
William B .  Eerdmans Publishing Com-
3Bruc e Metzger says , in his Textual Commentary on the Greek N ew 
Testament ( New York and others : Uni ted Bible Societ ies , 1 97 1 ) , p .  2 5 4 , 
7 8  
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i s  to force an inter pretation o f  the general thought o f  the book upon 
these readings . 
External Evidence 
One of the principl e manusc ripts suppo rt ing the second reading 
i s  J:L. _tL t ends to agree with the West ern text-type and especially D .  
This i s  not the case wi th read ing two ; D suppo rt s  Read ing 1 .  Read ing 2 , 
however , is not disqual ified on this point ; what it lacks by way of d i s-
ag reement wi th the Western text , i t  make s up by the strong combination 
of manuscripts in sup port of it . P 6 6 , �' B ,  _fL, 892 and 0250 support 
Read ing 2 .  
Read ing 2 certainly present s the earliest wi tnesses . Because 
u G  _C __ ) has been correc ted to Read ing 2 ,  the earl iest textual ev idence for 
Read ing does not appear unt il the fifth c entury in unc ials C and W .  
Accord ing t o  Greenlee , manuscripts from the fi fth century on bear the 
infl ue nce of the By zantine tex t . Hi s suggestion i s  to pr efer the 
4 reading which d i ffers from that o f  the Byzant ine text . Based on this 
criteria , then , Read ing 2 is to be pr e ferred . 
Summary of the Evidence 
An honest appr aisal o f  the read ing s would probably rest in ind e-
cision . Internal ev idence c ommends neither Reading 1 or 2 .  External 
evid ence , however , sup po rt s  read ing two . If a dec ision were forced , 
Reading 2 would be preferred . 
that 1 9 : 35 mani fest s the same t ex t ual problem as 20 : 3 1 .  The third 
edit ion of the United Bible Societ y ' s Greek text , however , does not 
give any t ex t ual ev id ence fo r this variant . In 1 9 : 35 , the edi tors 
s im ply place the s igma of the aorist subj unctive in brac kets . 
4 Greenlee , p .  1 1 6 .  
APPE NDIX B 
John' s Use o f  Eisteuo , t he Septuagint , and the 
Old Te stam ent Conc ept o f  Bel ie f  
The Sept uag int translat ion o f  the Hebrew Old Testament suggests 
sev eral po ints o f  c orrespo ndenc e betwe en John ' s use o f  pisteuQ and the 
Old Testament concept of b el ief . P isteuo , the word used d i st inctivel y  
by John t o  d ev elop thi s topic , i s  the wo rd that the Sept uag int trans-
lators cho se to tran slate the Hebrew word �· This word contribute s 
to the Old Te stament conc ept o f  b el ie f  in no small way :  t o  repeat 
Wei ser' s c omment , 11 in this word is ex pressed the most d i st inct ive and 
pr ofo und thing wh i c h  the Old Te stam ent has to say about faith . 11 1 � 
� was not onl y  the cho ice for tran slat ing the word � ;  it was used 
thi s way ex clusiv el y .  For ex ampl e ,  the Hebrew word batach , which is 
tran slated trust and is there fore clo se in meaning to t he word � '  is 
nev er tran sl ated in the Septuag int by pisteuo. 2 
The use o f  pisteuQ by the Sept uag int translators would be of 
l ess val ue to thi s study i f  John had nev er read the Se pt uag int . Thi s ,  
howev er , i s  not the case . John' s awarene ss o f  the Se pt uagint can be 
d emonstrated by h i s  use of i t  in direc t quo tation and allusion . Henry 
Barclay Swe te po ints o ut John' s use of the Old Te stament : 
1 Artur We i ser , 11Pisteuo Ktl . ;  The Old Te stament Conc ept , 11 
Theological D ictionary of the N ew Testament , VI ( Grand Rapids , Michi­
gan : Wil liam B. Eerdmans Pub l i shing Com pany , 1 968 ) , p .  1 9 6 8 .  
2Robert Baker Girdle stone , Synonyms of the O ld Testament 
(Grand Rapid s ,  Michig an : Wil liam B .  Eerdmans Pub l ishing Company , 
1 948 ) ' p .  1 04  • 
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The Fourth Gos pel quotes the LXX ( i . e ,  the Sept uagint )  verbatim, 
or wi th sl ight variants , in cc . 2 : 1 7 ,  1 0 : 34 ;  1 2 : 38 ;  1 9 : 2 4 , 3 6 ,  and 
more fre el y  in 6 : 3 ,  4 5 ;  1 5 : 2 5 .  3n other places the aut hor takes a 
more or l ess independ ent cour se , 
He al so prov ides a l i st o f  the Septuagint passages quoted , with their 
c orrespo nding referenc es in John . 4 
Table o f  Old Te stament Passag es Quo ted in John 
John 1 . 2 3 I sa . xi . 3  
i i . 1 7  Ps . lxvii i . 1 0  
vi . 3 1 Exod . x iv . 4 , 1 5  ( Psalms lxxvii , 2 4f , )  
vi . 45 Is . l iv . 1 3  
x . 3 4  Ps . lxxxi . 6  
xii , 1 5  Zec h .  ix . 9 
xii . 3 8  I sa . liii . 1 
xii . 40 Isa . vi . 1 0  
x i ii . 1 6  Ps , xl . ( xli . )  1 0  
xv . 25 Ps . xxxiv , 1 9  ( ixviii . 5 ) 
x ix . 2 4  Ps . xxi . 1 9  
xix , 36 Exod , x i i . 46 (Num , ix , 1 2 ,  Ps , xxxiii . 2 1 ) 
x ix .  3 7  Zech . xii . 1 0  
Thi s  use o f  the Sept uag int , c oupl ed wi th John ' s known Hebrew b ackgroun d , 
sugge sts it would not be amiss to think that John used pisteuo with t he 
Hebrew c onc ept in mind . 
3Henry Barcl ay SWe te , An Introduction to the O ld Testament in 
Greek , R ev . ed . ,  by R ichard Rusden Ot tley . ( New York : KTAV Publishing 
House , 1 9 6 8 ) , p .  398 . 
4 Swete , p .  3 8 8 , 
APPE NDIX C 
The Exclusion of Mand ai sm and Gnostic i sm From the 
Interpr etiv e  Contex t of the Go spel of John and the Word PisteuO 
Manda ism 
In his study o f  the rel ationshi p of Mand ai sm to the Go spel of 
John , Dodd concludes : 
It seem s that the Mandaen l iteratur e  has not that direct and 
out stand ing importance for the study o f  the Fo urth Gos pel which had 
been attributed to it by Lid sb ar ski , Re itzenstein and Bul tmann , 
s ince it i s  hazardous , in the presence of obvious and pervasive 
Christian infl�enc e  to use any par t of it fo r a pr e-Christ ian cul t 
or myt hology . 11 
Thi s stands in oppo stion to Bultmann ' s  theory that pr e-Christian forms 
of Mandaism , which were propagated by a sect centered around John the 
Bapt i st , pr ovid ed the b asi s or source o f  Johannine Chr ist ian doctrine . 2 
For the pur po ses of this study , Mandai sm does not prov ide the context 
fr om Which to interpr et either the Gospel of John or the word pisteuo. 
Gnosticism 
Gnosticism shoul d be disqual ified as a part o f  the contex t from 
which to inter pret the word pisteuO and the Gos pel of John . Although 
strains of Gnost ic ism may hav e ex i sted at the wr iting of John ' s Gospel , 
well-d ev elo ped form s  of Gnostic thought appeared later t han the campo-
s i tion of thi s  Gospel , 
c. H. Dodd suggest s  its ex clusion as the contex t from which to 
understand the Gos pel for other reasons : 
1 C .  H.  Dodd , p .  1 02 .  
2 Bultmann , The Gospel of J ohn ,  pp . 6 - 1 2 .  
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Yet when we have stud ied them ( i . e .  the Gnostic wri t ing s )  as 
sym pathetically as po ssibl e , i t  seems that we must concl ud e  that the 
id eas which they are sett ing forth are not in fac t d er iv ed from t he 
tex t of t he Four th Gospel , �owever fel icitousl y ,  som etimes , i t  may 
be used to illustrate them. 
Dodd ' s ev aluat ion of the rel ationshi p b etween Gnostic id eas and John ' s 
Gos pel po ints out three things : 
1 .  The Gospel is not to be thought of as a document wi th Gnos-
t ic tendenc ies ; 
2 .  The Gospel is not to b e  interpr eted in the l ight o f  Gno st ic 
l iterat ure ; 
3 .  The Gnost ics sometimes borrowed from John ' s Go spel to sup-
port their ideas . 
Gnost i c ism , along wi th its div ergent form found in Mandaism , does not 
prov ide the context from which to interpret the Gospel of John or the 
word pisteuO. 
3 C .  H .  Dodd , p .  1 02 .  
APPE NDIX D 
Qal Re presentat ive Occurrences o f  !man 
Brown , Driver and Briggs l ist four main uses o f  the Qal forms o f  
..am.an. . The first i s  " to sup port or nour ish . " 1 Ester 2 : 7 represents this 
use , saying of Mordecai : Yayehe Omein _ti badasa ( "and he was supporting 
[ bringing up]  Ester " ) . Here Mordecai was act ing in the role o f  a par-
ent , 
Amgn is also used sub stantively in the Qal stem , Isaiah 49 : 23 
record s ,  in part , the promise of Yahweh to I srael : Yahayu melakeem 
omnaek ( " and kings are to be your fo ster- fathers" ) ,  Number 1 1 : 1 2 al so 
re flect s ..am.an. used substant ively . In the pr evious references , males 
are engaged in parent- like activity , Ruth 4 : 1 2  records a woman , Naomi , 
in the role o f  caring for Obed , Ruth' s ch ild , by becoming his nurse . 
One reference to � in the Qal stem wh ich i s  desc riptive o f  
moral character is II Samuel 20 : 1 9 .  Here a woman reasons with Joab 
in an attem pt to ke e p  him from destroyi ng the c ity to which Sheba , the 
son of Bichri , had fled . She says , " I  am of those who are peaceable and 
faithful ( emuni) in Israel . "  
Aman is used as a noun in II Kings 1 8 : 1 6 .  This passag e  records 
He zekiah' s cutt ing off the gold overlay from the doors and door posts 
of the tem pl e ,  His pl an wa s to giv e  the gold to Shalmaneser , king o f  
Assyria , thus buying o f f  h i s  conquest of Judah and Jerusalem . The door-
posts in thi s reference are c al led haqmnot . 
1 Franc is Brown , S .  R .  Driv er , and Charles A .  Briggs , ed s , , 
trans . Edward Robinson , A Hebrew and E nglish Lexicon o f  the Old Tes­
tament ( Ox fo rd : Clarendon Press , 1 9 06 ) , p .  52 . 
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APPE NDIX E 
Occurrences of Pisteuo in Its Various 
Constructions 
Occurrences of Pisteuo 
with E is 
1 : 1 2 ;  2 : 1 1 ;  2 : 1 2 ;  3 : 1 6 ; 3 : 1 6 ;  3 : 1 8 a ,  c ,  36 ; 4 : 39 ;  6 : 29 ;  6 : 35 ,  
40 ; 7 : 5 ,  3 1 , 3 8 ,  3 9 , 4 8 ;  8 : 30 ;  9 : 3 5 ,  3 6 ;  1 0 : 42 ;  1 1 : 2 5 ,  26a , 4 5 ,  4 8 ;  
1 2 :  1 1  , 36 , 37 , 42 , 44a , b ,  46 ; 1 4 :  1 , a ,  b , 1 2 ;  1 6 : 9 .  
Occ urrences of Pisteuo with 
Eis in R eference to J esus 
All o f  the above except 1 4 : 1 a  wh ich refers to God .  
When used as belief " in him . " 2 : 1 1 b ; 3 : 1 8a ;  4 : 3 9 ;  6 : 2 9 ,  40 ; 
7 : 5 , 3 1 , 38 , 3 9 , 4 8 ;  8 : 30 ;  9 : 36 ;  1 0 : 42 ;  1 1 : 45 ;  1 1 : 48 ;  1 2 : 37 ,  42 . 
When used a� belief "in Jesus . " 1 2 :  1 1  
When used as belief " in the light . " 1 2 : 36 
Hbsm :y:;g�g a� Q�li�t: "in bi� nam� .  " 1 :  1 2 ;  2 : 23 ;  3 : 1 8 b . 
When used of belief " in me . "  6 : 35 ;  7 : 38 ;  1 1 : 25 ,  2 6 a ;  1 2 : 44a , b ,  
4 6 ;  1 4 :  1 b ;  1 4 :  1 2 ;  1 6 :  9 ;  1 7 :  20 . 
Hben :yseg ot: !;2eliet: "in tbe Son. " 3 : 36 
Hben :yseg ot: !;2eliet: "in tbe Son ot: Man. " 5 : 38 
Occ:yrrences ot: Piste:yein witb 
H.Q.ti. 
6 :  69 ; 8 :  24 ; 9 :  1 8 ;  1 1  : 2 7 ;  1 1  : 42 ; 1 3 :  1 9 ;  1 4 :  1 0 ; 1 6 : 2 7 ;  1 6 : 30 ; 
1 7 : 8 ;  1 7 : 2 1 ;  2 0 : 3 1 . 
Qpc:yrrences ot: P iste:yein witb Hoti :yseg in ret:erenQe to Jes:ys . 
6 : 6 9 ;  8 : 24 ;  1 1 : 2 7 ;  1 1 : 4 2 ;  1 3 : 1 9 ; 1 4 : 1 0 ;  1 6 : 2 7 ;  1 6 : 30 ;  1 7 : 1 8 ; 1 7 : 2 1 ; 
20 : 3 1 . 
8 5  
P isteuein hoti in reference to unbelief that a man had been 
blind from birth . 9 : 1 8 .  
Aooearance o f  Pisteuein Absolute . 
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1 : 7 , 50 ; 3 : 12a , b ;  3 : 1 8 b ;  4 : 4 1 , 42 , 48 , 53 ; 5 : 44 ;  6 : 36 ;  6 : 47 , 
64 a , b ;  9 : 3 8 ;  1 0 : 2 5 , 2 6 ;  1 1  : 1 5 ;  1 1  : 4 0 ;  1 2 :  3 9 ;  1 4  : 1 1  b , 2 9 ;  1 6  : 3 1  ; 1 9 : 3 5 ; 
20 : 8 , 25 , 29a , b , 3 1 b .  
Pisteuein ab�Qlute used like pisteuein ei� .  3 : 1 8 ;  4 : 41 , 48 , 53 ; 
5 : 44 ;  6 : 36 ;  6 : 47 , 64a and b ;  9 : 3 8 ;  1 1 : 40 ;  1 2 : 39 .  
Pisteuein absQlute where the CQntext prQyides CQntent about the 
9b iect Qf faith like a hQti clause . 1 : 50 ;  4 : 42 ;  1 0 : 2 5 , 2 6 ;  1 4 : 1 1 ;  
1 6 : 3 1 ;  20 : 8 , 25 , 29a and b ;  20 : 3 1 . 
Pisteuein absQlute in the sense Qf " tQ have faith. " 1 : 7 ; 1 1 : 1 5 ;  
1 4 : 2 9 ;  1 9 : 35 . 
Pisteuein with the Dative 
When used in reference tQ Jesu� . 3 : 1 5 ;  6 : 30 ;  8 : 3 1 .  
When used in reference tQ His wQrks . 1 0 : 38b , 
When used in reference tQ His wQrds when they refer directly Qr 
indirectly tQ His deity as the SQn Qf GQd . 5 :  3 8 ;  5 :  46b , 47 b ;  8 : 45 , 6 ;  
1 0 : 37 , 38a ; 1 4 : 1 1 a .  
When used in reference tQ His wQrds when they refer tQ Jesus' 
resurrectiQn . 2 : 22 .  
When used in reference tQ H is wQrds when general reference 
is made tQ J esus ' wQrds and m1nistry. 1 2 : 38 .  
Wben used 1n reference tQ H1s wQrds wben tbey refer tQ tbe 
nature Qf tbe true wQrsb1ooer . 4 : 2 1 . 
Wben used 1n reference tQ H1s wQrds wben tbey refer tQ tbe 
beal1ng Qf a r9Yal Qff1c1al' s  sQn. 4 : 50 .  
Wben used in reference tQ GQd . 5 : 24 .  
Wben used 1n reference tQ MQses ' wQrd . 5 : 46a , 47a . 
P isteuein with the Accusative 
2 : 24 ;  1 1 : 26 b .  
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